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Sou'th Viet Nam Plans Massive Strike Force 
u.s. Pledges · 
Full Support, 
Increased Aid 

Johnson Accepts 
Major Suggestions 
In McNamara Report 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States said Tuesday 
that South Viet Nam has devel· 
oped a sound central p lan for 
fi ghting the Communist Viet 
Cong, including national mobil· 
ization, creation of a highly 
trained guerrilla force and new 
equipment. 

Full U.S. support was pledged 
"Cor as long as it is required to 
bring Communist aggression and 
terrorism under control." 

And there were indications the 
United States will provide some in
creased military and economic aid. 

THE WHITE HOUSE disclosed 
these developments in a statement 
issued after Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs oC Staff. bad re
ported Tuesday to the National Se
curity COllncil on their recent fact
finding trip to South Viet Nam. 

The council and Henry Cabot 
Lodge, U.S. ambassador to South 
Viet Nam, support the report, and 
President Johnson has accepted its 
principal recommendations, the 
statement said. 

Tbe war in South Viet Nam bas 
been running steadily against tbat 
country in recent wteks, but t.he 
statement said significant improve
ment is possible in the "coming 
months." 

THE STATEMENT sa i d the 
South Vietnamese Government, 
headed by Maj. Gen. Nguyen 
Nhanh" is "acting vigorously and 
effectively" and gave these details 
oC his plans: 

Nhanh informed Taylor and Mc
Namara be will put into efCect in 
tbe near future a national mobiliza
tion program establishing condi
tions and terms of service in ap. 
propriate jobs for all able-bodied 
South Vietnamese within certain 
age limits. The limits were not dis
closed. 

"In addition, steps are required 
to bring up to required levels the 
pay and status of paramilitary 
forces and to create a highly 
trained guerrilla force that can 
beat the Viet Cong on its own 
ground," the statement said. 

"Limited but significant" addi
tional equipment for the air force, 
river navy and mobile forces is 
proposed. 

THE STATEMENT added that 
"where the South Vietnamese Gov
ernment now has the power to 
clear any part of its territory, 
Gen Nhanh's new program is de
signed to clear and to hold, step by 
step and province by province." 

Substantial increases in the cost 
to the South Viet.namese economy, 
heavily supported by U.S. economic 
aid, are involved, the statement 
said. 

And it noted that there is need, in 
less substantial amounts, for mili
t.ary assistance funds and increased 
U.S. training activity on both the 
civilian and military sides. 

Jackie -Places 
Shamrocks on 

Jack l s Grave 
\ 

WASHINGTON ,'" - Irish Am
bassador Thomas J. Kiernan pre. 
sented St. Patrick's Day gifts to 
President Johnson and Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy and planted sham· 
rocks on the late President Ken· 
nedy 's grave in Arlington Nation· 
al Cemetery. 

The ambassador called at the 
White House to give Johnson II 
handmade Waterford crystal bowl 
decorated with shamrocks. It was 
engraved with Johnson's initials. 

The ambassador drove earlier 
to the home of Mrs. Kennedy. 
Then he joined her ond the late 
president's brother, Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, in a pilgrim
age to the Kennedy grave. 

A year ago, Kiernan presented 
Kennedy with a Waterford vase 
engraved with a picture of James 
Hoban, architect of the White 
House, and an etching of the ear· 
ly White House. 

Mrs. Kennedy, he said, put on 
the grave Tuesday a shamrock cor· 
sage he had given her earlier at 
her residence. 

Thot was the gift to Mrs. Ken
nedy. Kiernan said It Is engraved 
with a likeness of CommOdore John 
Barry, of County Wexford, the an
cestral home of the Kennedy fam· 
lIy. Barry was known there as the 
father of the American Navy. The 
va e also depicts Barry's Crigate, 
Alliance. Kiernan said. 

At the Kennedy grave, the am
bassador planted shamrocks from 
the garden ot the Irish presi
dential residence in Dublin. 
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City Council Votes :Annexation Resolution, 5-0 
Showdown Today 
On 59-Senator Plan 

Public Hearing 
Set for Apr; I 7 

IV DALLAS MURPHY 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES (AP) _ A weary Senate-House Conference seats eoeh. Thirty-six other coun. A resolution calling for the anne~ation °hf nearly
d

12){ sqthuare 

C I d T d I tl'es would be combinccl into 'woo miles of the city's present corporate imits t at woul more an 
ommiltee unanimous y agree ues ay 10 a compromise egis, • ed b th C Co lTd 

I 1 f 9 d county districts all with one seat double its pre ent area was pa. s y e ity unci ues ay 
alive reapportionment p an a 5 senators an 124 representa-
tives. each except (or Louisa·Muscatine night. 

. which would hove two. • The resolution, passed unanimously, provides for a public 
The conferees compromised after four days of toil during 

There would be 11 House seats hearing on the annexation to be held at 7:30 p.m. April 7 in tJle 
which it appeared that a deadlock 
b t b d I 't for Polk County', six for Linn: five Civic Center. e ween ur an an rura comml - ids) said that though "the virtues 
tee members could not be resolved. of the new reapportionment pro- each for Black Hawk, Scott and The area under consideration completely surrounds the dty, 

Woodbury; four for Pottawattamie; 
Under the proposal recommend· posaJ outweigh its defects," he three Cor Dubuque, and two each City Manager Carsten D. Leikvold said at the regular council 

ed by the committee, about 47.5 thinks the legislature should de· (or Cerro Gordo, Webster, Story, meeting at the Civic Center. Iowa City presently contains ap. 
Per cent of the population would crease rather than increase the size M h JI J J h CI' t ars a , asper, 0 nson, m on, proximately 9){ square miles. 
control the House, whose present of the legislature. Wapello, Des Moines and Lee. k 
108 members have a majority elect- He said the 25 extra legislators The annexation of the Alberhas y tract, an additional 50 acres 
ed by about 27 per cent of the ,,'roposed under the plan would cost The other 46 counties would have north of Iowa City, was also ap-
voters. the state $117.000 in salaries alone one House seat each. proved by the Council In a separate • The tax revenue from such a 

IN THE SENATE the 17 largest in a r,,;gulal sessio~ ru~n~g 12b Gov. Harold Hughes was out oC resolution. project would be an estimated $50 .. 
counties, containing one-half of days, not to me~tIon . l:11cldental the city and unavailable for com· If approved as an ordinance, the 000 on real eslate alone. After the 
Iowa's population would control expenses and the mefflclency re- ment on the plan. annexation would be the city's larg- buildings had been completed and 
38.9 per cent of ihe seats. About suiting from an unwieldy size." Hughes said earlier he would est addition in history. It would theIr inventories added, an addition 
35 per cent of the population elects In the Senate the plan c~s for veto the 51-senator proposal. also require approval by city vot· $50,000 01 tax revenue would be 
a majority of the present 50 sena- the 17 . most ~op~lace counties to The plan approved by the com- ers at a public referendum and forthcoming. 
tors. form smgle distrIcts. Polk County ml'ght e d up c ntested ·n ourt 

. . would have three senators and mittee would be .effective only n 0 I C • Most important, Iowa City has a 
The ~mal bill a~reed up?n was Linn, Black Hawk, Scott and Wood- until a permanent formula can be The resolution on the large an· duty to project its image as a for· 

much like one outlined durlOg the bury two each. Others among the adopted tbrough con s tit utional nexation passed with litlle com· ward looking community. 
noon recess Tuesday. That ver- top 17 each would have one sen.a- amendment. ment. C A shopping center would not be 
sian called for 119 representatives. tor. Other members of the Conference But lty Councilman Max Yocum . 

Approval of it was withheld ~y There would be 26 two-county dis- Committee are Sen. Leo Elthon (R- cautioned the council to expect detrimental to the downto~ shop. 
the two Democrats on the corrurut- tricts and 10 three-county districts, Fertile) and Reps. John Mowry many problems to arise from the plng"area, becaus~ of the . ~~end
tee, Sen. Andrew Frommelt of Du- with one Senate seat per dl·strl·ct. (R M hili ) M . V proposed annexation. He urged ous caplJve walkmg traffiC - the 
buque and Rep. Lorne Worthington The House would have 17 one- No~tr~~~ ~R~::o~a) a~;~:ymo:~ careful consideration of the action students of SUI, Shuiman added. 
of Lamoni. They conferred with county districts with two or more Hagie (R.Clarion). at the public hearing. A communication protesting the 
Gov. Harold Hughes, and the addi- ----------------------- IN OTHER ACTION, a public rezoning of Braverman property 
tional House seats, giving urban bearing was held on the proposed from J . W. Howe was read. Howe, 
areas more strength. were added rezoning of the Braverman proper- w~o resid,es .at 1635 Rid~e Road, 
during the committee's afternoon ty, a 4O-acre tract in the south part said the Clty IS not finanCially able 
session. of the city, for tbe construction of to suppo~ both the downtown and 

Predictions that the bill would a shopping center. the shoppmg center areas. 
pass in the Senate were made by Louis Shulman, a local attorney He also said that a portion of 
Senate Majority Leader Robert and representative Cor the Braver- Sycamore Street had been re-
Rigler (R-New Hampton ) and Sen. man interests, said that a major zoned previ?usly for th~ purpose 
Joe Flatt (R-Winterset) both mem- shopping center can not be con- of constructmg a shoppmg center 
bers of the Conference Commit- structed without a major depart- there. Two shopping centers defi-
tee. ment store tenant. nitey could not be supported, he 

EARLl ER in the special legisla- He added that sucb a tenant _ said. 
live session Rigler fought unsuc· which he did not identify - has Shulman said there is little possl· 
cessfully for a 56-seat Senate which requested 80,000 square feet of biUty that two major department 
would have been controlled by store space and additional areas for store. would locate in shopping 
about 41 per cent of the population. parking, and has expressed an in· centers in such close proximity as 

Flatt lead a rural group which terest in the Braverman slte. the Sycamore Street and Braver-
held out Cor 51 senators, with a Others interested in opening busl- ~an si~es . He said he It;els Iowa 
majority elected by about 36 per nesses heve indicated a preference CIty Will not see two such shop-
cent of the voters. for the Braverman site, Sbulman ping centers for quite some time. 

House Speaker Robert Naden (R- said. In addition to tl¥s considera- "If we could keep in a shopping 
Webster City) commended the tion, people must be cognizant of center just one-fourth of the busi. 
committee for its "tenacious the cost of building a shopping cen· ness that is presently going to 
work." He said the committee ter. Comparable area in downtown Cedar Rapids, the shopping center 
"stuck it out aDd came up with a Iowa City wouid be prohibitive. 'IIOuld really be aiding the down-
plan that should pass and be ac- Shulman said. town area." 
cepled by the governor and the . Shulman said there are ~ mao Public hearings were al&o held on 
courls.!, Jor reasons why ~e Councll should the 1964 paving and sewer pro

approve the rezomng of the Braver· -ams with several city residents 
Rep. William Denman moDes man property' .. 

Moines) said it was "a lot better . presenting arguments for and 
plan than I expected the commit. ~ The Planning and Zoning Com- against the proposals. 
tee to come up with." ":llssion ~as recommended this Several commUDications were 

Site, and It has always been the presented to the Council, Including 
THERE WAS some grumbling, IW R · I c.ustom to follow the recomrnencla· five recommendations from the 

however, among a few House memo or equlem tlOn of such a body. 
bers that the proposed 124-member • Large stores want to do busl- CI~y Planning and ZonIng Com-
H . I tI In mwlon. Publlc bearings were 

ouse IS too arge. Her. Is a 'amp I. of hundreds in choral group presentation of B.n- ness as .they presen yare many scheduled on the evacuation of an 
Said Rep. William Scherle (R. lamin Bri"en's "War Requiem" presented lit dress rehearsal Tues- other CIties. '!bey want to be the unopen part (or "F" Street be-

Henderson) who earlier led a day night in the Main Loung. of the Un ion. Th. conc.rt _ f .. tur. anchor of a large shopping center. tw M f and Th' d A 
short.lived fight to retain a House • The planned sbopping center een ~ Ine Lr venue ing Charl.s Treg.r, James McDonllld lind Herald Stark - will be I' and a petition for the approval of giving each county a representa· would cost In excess of f2 m 111011. 
tive to itself : presented lit 8 tonight In the Main Lounge. All tickets have baen It would provide employment for the final plat for Hollywood Man-

"It is almost as big as the 120- distributed,. but it will b. broadc;ast on KSU'-FM at. tonight, Tue5- many workers, and provide added or. 
day night's dress rehearsal was viewed bV a Jarg. audience. revenue through the purchasing of The hearings have been set for 

member House proposed in our -Photo by MI'k.· Ton.r te . I April 21 
one-per.county plan, and this one rna fla S. • 

upsets a lot of districts, whereas 
ours would not." 

Rep. Tom Riley (R·Cedar Rap-

SUlowan Donates 
$1,500 Sculpture 
To Iowa City 

A bronz sculpture, valued at 
$1,500, has been donated to Iowa 
City by its creator, William Lasan
sky, G, Iowa City. 

The sculpture is a nearly life-size 
figure 'of a reclining man entitled 
"Sleep." It was exhibited in Phila
delphia and received one of the 
top prizes given by the Academy of 
Science. 

Mayor Richard W. Burger ac
cepted the gift for the city. The 
City Council voted Tuesday night 
to refer the ma,ter of a location 
for the statue to tbe Citizens Com
mittee, 

As Probe Recesses-

GOP Cha·rges Boker 'Fix' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Re-I "some very serious accusations" 

[>ublicans charged Tuesday tllat which he said the Republicans 
"someone" is running the Bob- made on the Senate floor Monday 
by Baker inves tigation from be- involving his integrity: 
hind t11 e scenes. Sens. Carl T. CUrbs, (R·Neb'>, 

The charge was voiced by and Hugh Scott, (R.pa.); ~iscla~. 
two Republican members after a ed a~y ~ltack on Jordan s mtegrlty 
closed meeting of the Senate Rules but mSlsted to newsmen that the 
Committee broke up without acting chairman was acting under instruc· 
on their demand that White House tions in what they described as ef
aide Waller Jenkins and others Pc f01"ts to halt the inquiry. 
called as witnesses. SCOTT, who termed the Baker 

Chairman B. Everett Jordan , probe "one of 'the most sordid 
m-N,C.l, said he recessed the seg- scal1da'~ in recent memory," said 
sion to conaider what to do abOut the next step evidently is "up to . , 

the Democrats and whoever is teU- ate speecba that the Democrats 
ing them. are trying to whitewllllh the Baker 

"I am satisfied," Scott sald, probe. 
"that the committee is In recesa DIMOCRATS replied that the 
because the chairman wants to dis-
cuss this matter with someone." Repuhlicans are making l~t-ditch 

Asked if he was saying that some- effor.ta to drag out the bearmgs for 
one outside the committee wI!' polltlcal purposes-
telling its Democratic members The Investigation has produced 
what to do, Scott replied: "I be· evidence indIcatln, that Baker, 
Iieve exactly that." who was a $19,800-8-year secretary 

He declined to be more specific, to the Senate's Democratic major
but told reporters he believes that ity until he resigned UDder rITe last 
Jordan and the other Democrats Oct. 7, had rolJed up a fortune he 
want time to "talk to wboever they estimated at more than f3 mUlion 
are getting instructiOllll from." .in numerous outside business ven· 

Scott and Curtis charged in SeD· tures. _ . __ _ _ . _ . 

Bayee Ferngrund and Kora Wolfgang 
Give Elecllon Vicu's Helotv 

Polls Open Today-

3 Vie for Student 
Senate President 
PoUing places open tOday at 8:30 a.m. for AIl.campus Elections. 

They will remain open until 4:30 p.m. Students can vote at any or the 
12 polling places. 

The voting booths are located : 
1. Outside the study hall in the 

basement of Schaeffer Hall 
2. In front of the elevator shaft 

on the "lOO" floor of Macbride 
Hall 

3. Near the south stair well on 
the "100" floor of University Hall 

4. In the east lobby of the 
Chemistry Building 

5. Outside the Gold Feather 
Room of the Union 

6. Outside the library of the 
Law Building 

7. In the central rotunda of HUI
crest 

8. OUtside of Burge 
9. Outside the north entrance of 

the Library 
10. In the Quadrangle Court 

Yard 
11. East of Old Capitol on the 

Pentacres!. 

term ural chairman. Juniora in Lib, 
eral Arts will pick four senior class 
officers. 

Candidates lor Town Women sen
ators and Married Student senators 
are listed on Ballot E. All women 
living off-campus can vot.e for t.wo 
candidates Cor Town Women sen
ators, and all married students can 
pick three from the list ot Married 
Student hopefuls. 

Election results will be posted at 
the Student Senate Olfice in the 
Union at aproxllnately 7 p.m. te
day. 

Furry Candidates 
End Political Fling 

By DON KLADSTRUP 
St.H Reporter The last four sites will operate 

outdoors, weather permitting. 
In addition, a mobile polling Bayee and Kora, possibly the 

place will be at the sorority houses, only cat and dog team to ever run 
8-9:55 a.m.; WesUawn, 10:05-10:55 in a student election, have official
a.m.; fratern ity row, 11 :05 a.m.' Iy ended their candidacy for tilt> 
12:55 p.m.; Finkb!ne ~ark, 1:05- Student Senate presidency of SUI. 
1:55 p.m.; fratermty c.Lrcle, 2:05-
3:55 p.m., and the northeast comer "Bayee and Kora have had 
of CUrrier, 4:05-4:55 p.m. it up to here," Dave McCold, A4, 

Each voter will be given an ID Mt. Pleasant, former campaign 
imprint card and (ive ballots. The manager for the duo, said Tuesday, 
voter's name will be checked "They've decided that the whole 
against a master file tbat lists the mess is getting too ridiculous." 
races each student is eligible to 
vote it. Students on duty at polling Miss Ferngrund and Miss Woll
places will scratch oU the races gang, who prefer to be called by 
for wbich the voter is not eligible. tbeir [Jrst names, have decided to 

, swing their support for two other 
Ballot A contains the Student candidates _ William L. Kutmus, 

Senate presidential and vice presi· 1.2, Chicago and Irv Miller, 1..2. Des 
dential and Student Publications, Moines. 
Inc. (SPI) candidates. Everyone 
can vote in both races. One presi- Kutmus, who said Monday lbat 
dent-vice president ticket, one can· he knew of two votes he could 
didate for a one-year SPI term, count on ("mine and an absentee 
and two candidates for two-year ballot (rom Bert Pape"), can count 
SPI terms will be elected. on two more, McCoid said. 

Union Board and senator-at- "Wolf! Wolf!" 
large ca.ndidates are Usted on Bal· "Meow." 
lot B. Liberal Arts students will 
pick three men and three women 
to serve on the Union Board. 
Everyone is eligible to pick the 
four senators-at-Iarge. 

All men living off-campus are 
eligible to vote for five Town Men 
senators. All women can vote for 
Associated Women Students' presi
dent, secretary and treasurer. Can
didates for these offices are listed 
on Ballot C. 

Ballot D lists the candidates for 
Women's Recreation Association 
(WRAJ and Senior Class officers. 
WRA members can elect a presi
dent, secretary, treasurer and in-

McCoid said, "They were quite 
unhappy when their application 
blanks were voided. They felt dis
criminated against. Neither could 
understand why some people were 
against female animals running for 
the Student Senate. What's wrone 
with females?" 

FALSE ALARM-
'!bree fire trucks were callecl to 

Hillcrest Dormitory at 5:10 p.m. 
Tuesday. Fire Department offlcia1J 
said it was a false alarm. 'nIey 
added that the alarm was appar
ently not a prank, but a defect In 
the electrical warning system. 
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:: ,!Honest politickers 
~: 'for the apathetics 

THE CURIOUS SPRING RITE CALLED Student 
Sen~te elections will be observed today by those who 
care: Those who care are generally student senators or 
woul~-be student senators and whatever Greek siblulgs or 
dormitory friends they can drag to the polls. 

"Candidates for the two top Senate offices tllis year 
hav<J been placed in the politically awkward situation of 
not having any real issues. In lieu of controversy they have 
manufactured their own issues - ranging from the crying 
need for nickel-an-hour parking to pleas for better com
Jl:Iunication. Not really much to wave a banner for, but 
then nobody gets too excitcd about Senate tllCSC days. For 
that matter, Senate doesn't get too excited about much 
either. 

The Scott Brunljen-Tom Bowman platform calls for 
an eight-point plan to improve communication between 
~enate and the student body. Darned if it doesn't sound 
~ke a smart idea, the only question being: what has Senate 
got to comtnunicate about? TIlere is an obviou~ answ r to 
~at <J\1estion, based on the history of a Senate whiCh: has 
spen.t much of its time and studel~f money on parliamentary 
play-~cting, pointless "student opinion" referendums, and 
trips,to observe other student governments. The answer, we 
imagine, is that most students could not care less about 
communication on such topics. 

A second ticket offers Wallace Snydcr and Eugene 
Olson for the presidency and vice presidency. This duo 
also favors "better communication" - along with a student 
discount service (which has been discussed before by 
Senate, without any action), better student employmcnt 
(a favorite topic), unapproved hQusing for undergraduates 
with parental consent (debated and approved by Senate, 
with no action), and those nickel parking meters (a new 
plank). Most of their issues are old issues, still unsettled 
after ye~s of haggling. Whi~h leaves us little reason to 
believe that Snyder and Olson can settle tllem within the 

I 

present Senate framework. Which leaves us little reaSOn to 
vote for them. 

( , i 

OUR REAL favorites for ilie two top posts WCIG KOra 
(a Labrador retriever-German shepherd) and Bayee (a 
neurotic cat.) Their playful attitude toward elections 
seemed well suited to the tone of Student Senate. Their 
unf~rtnnate d}squalification leaves us with only one set of 
candidates - William Kubnus and Irv Miller - and in our 
opinion they are behind the same kind of platform Kora and 
13ayee supported. 

In an outburst of wisdom rarc among political candi
dates, Kutmus and Miller are running 0)) what might be 
called a farce ticket. And nothrng could be more approp
riate for a Senat!) election. 

They defend the right of a student to belong to the 
"radical midille" ( that's we apatlJetics) . They defend their 
platform - which pretty well puts down the w]lole idea of 

• , l 

. Senate - as constructive protest. 

Such honesty unfortunately, is seldom"successItI politi
cally. And barrrng n unusual rush of the "apathetics" to 
the polls, their cbancl'es for election seem small. They have 
none of the organi d s\:tpport that the other two candi
dates can no dOubt UDt 00. 

•• So 1n case you . pass bn~ Qf the polls today, mark a 
ballpt for them with your apathetic. hand. Maybe their 
fresh approach to politicking will include abolishing future 
elections. Or ignorrng them. 

Then we wouldn't have Lo be bothered by the whole 
~y:~ling again. 
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Ihrllft R. Tee,eaL" AI; r.. S. Tlltl
!IOD Lt· Alta I. TOueb A4; Lan7 
D. 'mv .... "Si.~f. Dar. M. But .. 
UnmnllY L1unq; Dr. OtOl'lt I. 
la.ton, CpU.,e of Dtnlbtq;Prol. 
Lellle O. MoeUer, 8clIool of ~ourna~ 
IIItIl Prot. Leuro" A. Van 0,0, C0Ile,. of !duc.Uon. 
Dill '-Uti If Y'U do not rectlvl.Y91Jl 
Dally Io"an by 7:30 ' .m. '!'h. D.O, 
Iowan clrculltiOll oIflce In the Com· 
munJcaUolIt Center I. open frOm I 
.... to • p.m. MoIId., thrGQp '"' 

~ 
and from. to 10 ~ ... ,~. 
w.'~mce on ..... d JIll"" 
,l1C!t e;, !lilt '"11' "'on WIll 
:.r~ ~ ~ "'~.* , 

A myth dies 
in the snows 

of N.H . 
By RALPH McGILL 

Sen. Goldwater is quoted as 
saying, after learning the results 
from New Hampshire, " I must 
have goofed somewhere." 

He did. He goofed in New 
Hampshire. 

Politics is 110t an exacL science, 
but one may.;: 
sure that a myth 
died in the snows 
of the G ran ite 
State. For some 
time now, the 
ext r e me right 
wing in the coun
try has insisted 
that If the voters 
are given a 
choice between a 
candidate standing for progres
sive or liberal policies as dictated 
by the times, and a conservative 
who will end Social Secur ity, 
take the nation out of the U.N., 
and eliminate the income tax, 
they will choose the latter. This 
myth has been peddled very hard 
since the defeat or Scn. Robcrt 
Taft in New Hampshire's prim
ary of March 1952. 

Sen. Goldwater was enamored 
of the myth. He had proclaimed 
that the people wanted a choice 
. . . not an echo. But in New 
Hampshire, where the senator be
gan as a 3 to 1 favorite, GOP 
voters were given a clear-cut 
choice. They didn't take either of 
the two campaigners. 1M they 
did choose (as they did in 1952) 
a man whom they had not seen 
campaign and one who was out 
of the country. 

AMBASSADOR Lodge is a for
mer ambassador to the U.N. He 
is certainly not a right-wing 
conservative. He has a con
tempt for the Birch-type men
tality and for shabbiness of mind 
or character wherever it appears. 
He is an "Eastern Republican" 
·and, as such, was the vice presi
dential nominee in 1960. 

Sen. Goldwater entered New 
Hampshire a heavy 3 to 1 favor
ite. 

Gov. Rockefeller began as a 
hopeless underdog. His divorce 
and remarriage were described 
as a barrier impossible to sur
mount. Yet, there was no rush 
to the senator's conservatism. In· 
deed, the mOre he exposed him
self to the public, the less hIs fol
lowing became. He ended up in 
sec9nd place by about 2,000 votes 
over third place. 

TJiE SENATOR is known to his 
fellow Republicans as a charm
ing, friendly man, but also as a 
senator who does not do his home 
work on committees and who is 
appallingly uninformed. The vot-

. ers of New Hampshire, apparent
ly, early began to suspect this to 
be the case. 

At any rate, while they reject
ed the New York pl'Ogressive, 
they went to con sid era b I e 
trouble to write in the name of 
a progressive from a neighboring 
state. Evidently, the great ma
jority of llIe people of New 
Ham p s h ire (and the United 
States) are not yet ready to pull 
out of the U.N. or turn direction 
of the d'omestic, foreign or fiscal 
policies of the United States over 
to the senator from Arizona. He 
gave them a choice. But he more 
and more sounded like a conver
sation out of "Alice In Wonder
land." The voters, exercising 
free will, made a choice of their 
own. 

THE REPUBLICAN dilemma. 
like most complex things, is not 
simple. Richard Nixon was the 
choice at the end of the eight 
Eisenhower years. He since has 
been defeated in his own home 
state of California where he 
sought the governorship. 

He has made himse\( "avail
able." He did well as a New 
Hampshire write-in. But it should 
not be over-looked that the man 
whom the .Granite State citizens 
really troubled to wr.ite in was the 
vice presidential nominee on Nix
on's ticket - not Nixon himself. 
This plain fact will not be lost 
on the Republican professionals. 

ONE WOULD say that attention 
increasingly will turn to Pennsyl
vanla's Gov. Scranton. It Is an In~ 
.elegant phrase, but, as the boys 
say, "He has fewer sores on 
him." " If the Lodge campaign 
~atc.hes on, it cannot be ignored. 
ne is the only man, so Car, to 
/lave had a really kind -word 
Irom the country squire at Get
tysbUrg, cattle-rancher Eisenhow
er. Nixon also remains in conten
tion. 

Ahead are the Oregon and Cali
fornia primaries. The latter state 
will vote in June. The extreme 
Birch-type wing is strong In that 
state. Nixon 'not so long ago de
scribed them as "kooks and 
nuts." It remains to be seen whe
ther Sen. Goldwater is still their 
dream boy. 
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Government, business 
no longer fighting 

By DARDEN CHAMBLISS 
AP Businen News Writer 

Economic name-calling is go· 
ing out of style. businessmen say, 
and tlie nation is the stronger 
for it. 

"The Government no longer 
acts as though all businessmen 
are villains," says Robert Inger
soll, chairman of Borg· Warner 
Corp. in Chicago. 

Labor and management are 
learning to work together quietly 
on complicated problems "rather 
than tossing a bagful of cobras. 
on the negotiating table at con
tract time," says a Boston busi-
nessman. 

As a consequence of better 
working relationships "the fruits 
of industry are being better 
shared among customers, invest
ors and the laborer," says Presi
dent Raymond Perring of De
troit Bank Trust Co. And the 
strong rate of business activity, 
he says, reflects this balance. 

That is the picture business
men draw of business, labor and 
Government relations in inter
views during a coast-to-coast sur
vey of economic thinking. 

THESE BUSINESSMEN say 
they're aware that others migbt 
not see things as they ~o. And 
they say ~hey're ~pt suggesting 
that perpetual peace has been 
declared. They still disagree with 
Government and labor on many 
issues and expect more clashes 
with both in the future. But busi
nessmen say they are encour
aged in that debates today are 
conducted more fruitfully thaI) 
the brickbat bashes of a felll 
years ago. 

'Businessmen haven't forgotten 
the clash of 1962, when President 
Kennedy moved against a steel 

price increase with public at
tacks on steel leaders and pres
Sure from the Justice Department 
and other agencies. 

"But the wound i ~ pretty well 
healed," says Vice President Wil
liam Butler oC Chase Manhattan 
Bank. 

"I think we learned something 
from that snafu," says Paul 
McCracken of the University of 
Michigan and a member of the 
President's Council of Economic 
Advisers under Dwight n. Eisen
hower. Many people felt both 
sides were wrong, he said. 

"IT WILL be a long time be
fOl'e you see another one like it." 
Borg-Warner's Ingersoll says "it 
nsed to be potentially smart to 
blame everything on business
men, but we're gelting away from 
that now." 

Thomas Moses, pres ident oC the 
Investors Diversified Services, 
Minneapolis·based mutual fund, 
says "You don't run into Clag
horns in Congress anymore. I 
think 95 per cent of those fe llows 
really want to hear the business 
view of things." 

William Wollbach, y ou I hful 
president of the Boston Safe De
posit & Trust Co. , says he sees 
tax changes last on depreciation 
investment as revealing a better 
appreciation of the value of pro
fits. 

"IT ISN'T such a nasty word 
now," Wollbach says. Many see 
the proposed tax bill, which in
cludes cuts in upper income and 
corporate taxes, as highlighting 
improved relations. 

"No Democratic Administration 
20 years ago would even have 
considered a bill like that," says 
a Texas banker. 
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University Calendar \I 
'Wednesday, March 18 

"The Influe:~ce of Nursing Care 
Objectives on Management in 
Nursing" - Iowa Center. 

8 p.m. - Easter Concert 
Main Lounge, Union. 

Thursday, Mlrch 19 
School for Insurance Agents -

Iowa Center. 
8 p.m. - Hawkeye Band Con

cert - Music Building. 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

Film: "The Ancient War I d: 
Greece" - Shambaugh Auditori
um. 

Friday, Mlrch 20 
School for Insurance Agents -

Iowa Genter. 
5 p.m, - Beginning of Easter 

recess. 
8 p.m. - Prof. Herbert Menzel. 

Columbia University. "Aspects of 
Life in Communist Poland" -
Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

SUndIY, March 22 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "New Guinea - the 

Last Cannibals," Jeils Bjcne -
Macbride Aud. 

Monday, March 23 
"P recision Attachments (a 

postgraduate course in Prosthetic 
Dentistry) - Dentistry Building. 

Police Officers Com man d 
School - Iowa Center. 

Tuesday, March 24 
Sociely of Cinematologists 

Jowa Center. 
Wednesday, March 2S 

Medical Postgraduate ConIer
ence : "Jnfertility and Endocrin
ology" - Medical Amphithealre. 

Sundav, March 29 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Venice and the Ital
ian Lakes," Thayer Soule - Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, March 30 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
Tu.sday, March 31 

"These Are Our Childrcn," 
(College of Nursing) - Iowa Ccn
tel'. ----------------------------

University Bulletin Board 
THE MATHIMATICS CCM.LOOUI. 

UM wUI meet Tburllday at ... p.m. In 
311 Physics Building. Charles A. 
Grobe at the Unlverstty of Michigan 
will speak on "On Sheller'S A·Classl. 
flcatlon for Polynomial Sets." Coffee 
wltl be /JIlrved at 3:30 p.m. 

UNIVIRIITY LIIitAItY HOUIII. 
Mondey·Frlday: 7;3()'2 a.m.; saturoay; 
7:10 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Sundty: I:S0p.m.-1 
• . m. Service DetIIa: Monclly·Tburlo 
\IIy; I • .mAI p.m" 7-10 p.m. (rt_rYe ~). PbotoGupUc.UOn: Non
iIIaJ-J'J1dar. I •• m." PoID.: Mondey· 

~~ru ~o~'T.i :;.~rl~~d';~ 
Sol 0.1Il. 

PAItINTI COOI'IItATIVI IAIY. 
ImiNO LlAOUI. Tho .. ·lIItere.tld 
In memborsblp Ibould , •• 11 Nfl. 
Charle. Hawlrey at 8.ae22. ThoM d. 
lirlna IIltel'8 should call Mr.. Art 
P~oc:U .t 8-6822. 

COMI"LAINT'. StaGeDII wIIIIlIII .. 
file Unlyerallr complalng ~all 811W 
.aft I!P their fOnnl .1 tb. Info,.... 
tIoa DoIk vi th, Unlon aad Ual'll 
)lt~~ III at the student StQtIt Of-

INTIR.YARliTYCifItIITIAH "IL. 
LOWSH II'J an Interdenomln.tlonal 
poup or .t.dents, _It every 
TuetdlY at 7:30 p.m. In 201, Unlon. 
MHUn •• are O'"n 10 tho pubUo. 

WOMIH" Ille •• ATIOHAL SWIM
MIN. WIll be .,aUable +jIIIS;P," 
Mc.uu tIl~ JolrI4«Y .1 till. WOIla
so;' ; G11D 'pool for .Iudell .w 

'.11 tiiIIJMi WlY'& I 

! 

.UNDAY RECREATION HOURI: 
T'ne Field HoulMl will be opon for 
mI.xed recreaUonal activities from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunda.v afler
noon. Admlulon to the buUdJn8 will 
be by ID card through the northeast 
door. AU facUlties wltl be available 
ftCept the IYmnlltle arl .. 

IA.VSITT ••• ml7 be obtabMd IiIr 
ealIlnl the YWCA oItIoII durIDI u.e .n.r-.t ...... 

PLAYNIGHTI of mixed lWftaUoJl' 
11 .cUvities for Itudents. Itatf, fae· 
ully and tbelr apou.ea. are held 
.t thp Ft81n HnulCft ft" ... h 'f'lIel'ltiaV 
and Friday nwhl from 7:110 to 9:30 
p.m. provtdeiI no home varstty 
contest 18 eeholfuled. (Adml.sloJi b;r 
Ituden! or .tat. m card.) 

" .. LICTID WORK. from the 
Owen and Leone Fllllol C.llocUon" 
will bo on displaY In lhe Art 
BulJdb'8 throu,h Mar. 17. Dunng 
the Easter recell, tha weekday hOUri 
for the showlnl wUl be 8 to 5 p.m. 
dally and 1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday •• 
The gaUery will b~ closed Mar. 23. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURII 
Caleterl. "pen 11:80 • • m.-l p.m. 
Monclly.s.lurd.y; U :45 p.m. MondlY' 
FtldlYL 1l:30 l.rn.-l:M p.m. SlInd.y. 
Gold ~ 'a.thar Room 0"11 7 I .m.· 
10:45 p.I!'-. Monday.ThurSda,.!, 7 • .m •• 
11:45 p.m., Friday: a I ,m,-l l 145 p.1JI. 
Sttll1'daYi 1-10:45 p.m. !lunday. Reo 
natlol> .rea open • • mAl p .... 
Jloniill1 1'butltlay; • A,iii .utltWIllt, 
illdQy 4 1:.I 7. A+ • ~. -. . 

r 'Congress prepalies Clefense 
I 'measures for Capitol ' 

By ART BUCHWALD 

There has been a lot of criticism lately over the 
fact that many senators and congressmen hold high 
ranks in the military reserves. Barry Goldwater, 
for example, is an Air Force major-general, com
manding the 9,999th Air Reserve Squadron, which 

rolled back and the fighter planes will be brought 
to surface. 

includes Sen. Howard Cannon as a 
brigadier-general and Hawaii's Sen. ;> 
Hiram Fong as a colonel as well as 
70 congressional staffers. Sen. 
Strom Thurmond holds the rank of 
major-general in the Army and he 
commands an Army Reserve unit 
of 90 men OD Capitol Hill, and Con
gressman William S. Maillard of 
California is captain of the 75 man 
Navy unit, which includes Marine ' 
Col. George A. Smathers of Florida. 

In the meantime, Gen. Goldwater and members 
of the 9,999th Air Rescrve Squadron will be helped 
into their flight suits by Senate page boys and wm 
report to the Senate JuWciary Room for a briefing. 
After being briefed, they will rush to their planes 
and take off up Constitution twe. by twos. The 
primary role of the 9,999th Squadron Is to protect 
the Army-Navy Country Club from attack by un
friendly aircra11. 

THEY WILL also be assigned to ny cover for 
any senators and congressmen who would like to 
leave Washington in a hurry. And thirdly, they will 
in al~ likelihoOd be allowed to strafe Bobby Baker's 
homtl in Spring Valley. 

Critics of the reserve system insist that these 
members of Congress are no more than a high
powered lobby for their respective services and 
lhek only function is to get appropriations for the 
outfits whose uniforms they wear. 

While Gen. Goldwater's planes are In the air, 
Ge~. Strom Thurmond of tbe U.S. Army Reserve \fill 
dig in on thl! Virginia side of the Potomac to make 
sure no Negroes are served in segregated restau
rants during the omergency. 

The Navy unit will launch a torpedo boat (now 
stashed away in the Senate cloakroom) on the lake 
in front of the Lincoln Memorial and see that no 
enemy submarines penetrate to the Washington 
monument. 

We would like to defend these reserve officers be
cause we feel they have been unjustly vilified. Un
fortunately, for security reasons, tbey cannot de
fp.nd themselves. But we are under no such wraps. 

EACH RESERVE unit at the Capitol has a 
definite military function far and above lobbying 
for their particular service. 

THESE PLANS are contingent, of course, on Con. 
gress's being In session. In case a filibuster Is going 
on in the Senate when the balloon goes up, Gen. 
Thurmond will be allowed to remain behind. 

For example, the 9,999th Air Reserve Squadron 
has an important role to play in the defense of our 
country. It is not generally known. but underneath 
the Capitol in specially constructed hangars are 36 
F-1OS fighter planes. If anyone ever pushes the 
button. the entire back lawn of the Capitol wlll be 

The Defense Department will probably deny these 
facts, but we have it on the highest authority that 
these plans have been drawn up. 

Proof of it is that when we called the Defens(! 
Department and asked them what they are doing 
with so many high-ranking officers up on the Hill, 
a spokesman replied, "No comment." 

(c) 1tM Publlahers Newspaper Syndicate 

Letters to the editor-

Do activities make the man~ 
To the Editor: many crucial issues must be de

cided. Are we to place the re
sponsibility for making these de· 
cisions in the hands of people who 
look good on paper, but whose 
frustrated and misdirected egos 
take precedence over the welfare 
of the stUdent body at large? 

I cannot bring myself to be
lieve that the age of allowing 
symbols to think and direct Am-

ericans behavior has come. Nor 
that it ever will. When and if 
that day ever does come, then the 
identity of all Americans, u.nique 
throughout the world, has suf
fered the one irreparable blow 
that renders us helpless to an 
order contrary to democratic 
ways of living. 

Robert A. Worthi"gton, G 
123 lowl AV'nue, Apt. 7 

There comes a time in the 
course of human events, when 
thinking men (without the aid of 
filters) become impatient with 
the "I am" attitude of some of 
our young aspiring politicians. 
Fraternity pins, sorority paddles 
and committeemenships on know
nothing organizations form the 
only requisites of qualification for 
offices of influence and control. 
And, It would seem, that those 
who cloak themselves with lhe 
symbolic mantles of gradepoint 
and social affiliation, orient their 
standards toward mystical activi
ties that are far from reality. 

Representation becomes a word 
to be found only in a dictionary, 
and not in the here and now of 
day to day living and political 
thought. TrIbutes, in the form of 
lip service. are given to misbegot
ten schemes formulated to win 
the favor of a select few who are 
considered to control the vote. 

Students laud efforts 
of local theatre owner 

A few have not seen fit to ex
tend the opportunity of affiliation 
to all men regardless of heredi
tary or economic origin. Once the 
office has been won and its duties 
assumed, all of the promises, sin
cerely made, are conveniently 
placed in file X never 'more to 
be mentioned. 

To the Editor: 
Recently a local theater adver

tised that it would distribute free 
tickets to a later show for all who 
attended a special program on 
Friday. March 13th. The free 
tickets distributed were originally 
valid only for a few days during 
the Easter Vacation week. 

However, after a friendly dis
cussion with the manager, he 
agreed to make the free tickets 
valid for Mar 30, 31 and April 1, 
immediately after Easter vaca
tion ends. This applies to college 
stUdents who will not be here dur
ing vacation week. They can pre-

sent their tickets to the doorman 
and they will be accepted. 

We sincerely appreciate this 
act of good Will on the part of the 
local theatre owner, We hope that 
all Iowa City businessmen will 
continue to act in good faith ta
ward college students. 

Jerry Gr ... mln, A4 
W21t Hiller •• t 
Hlrole! G. Nel.on, E2, An Quad 
Rlymond Pep.r, Jr., A2, 
AM Qu.d 
John VUlt, A2, Clf Qu.d 
Ron Rledsel, A2, Clf Quid 
Rlchlrd Spain, A2, Clf QUid 
Robert Harrl., AI, 856 Quid 
Elliott Shindler, A2, A92 QUid I ask the question. is this the 

type of attitude an academiC 
community should tolerate and 
endorse? In today's election, 

Readers 
agree with 

Kutmus 

A modest proposal 

To the Editor: 

To the Editor: 
I propose that constructive ac

tion be taken on a matter that 
would be truly beneficial for the 
student body. My proposal is that 
we should abolish Friday the 13th. 
This could be easily done. I would 
simply change every Friday the 
13th to the 14th and add this day 
onto February which is a short 
month anyway. 

You ask what is wrong with 
Friday the 13th? Last Friday [ 
got uP. laughcd al the old super
stitions, and went to class. After 
class I discovered a parking 

ticket on my windshIeld. Driving 
back to class after lunch I was in
volved in a $300 car accident be· 
side Burge Hall with 300 cheering 
students as witnesses. Deciding 
to now play it safe, I cut the rest 
of my classes and went home to 
bed from which a girl called me 
to break a date for that night. 

You snicker? Remember, [ too 
was once a doubter. Do younelf 
and your fellow students a great 
service by joining The Crusade To 
Abolish Friday the 13th. 

John N.I,on, At 
502 Brown 

From the Kutmus-Miller state
mcnt of their "platform of lucid
ity," the conscientious readcr can 
glean a most accurate notion of 
what we laughingly call student 
government'. In their rambling. 
incongruous dissertation in Wed
nesday's Daily Iowan, they epito
mize the inconsequentiality and 
paltriness of the StUdent Senale 
and its ramifications. 

Reader backs Kutmus 
It is our sole intent to draw this 

to the attention of SUIowans by 
our full support of Kutmus and 
Miller and their subsequent elec
tion to office. 
We are indeed concerned about 
the treatment of our "intellectual 
groin" and the farcical and ludi
crous misrepresentation in stu
dent government. Our aim is to 
rectify this plight by the election 
of Kutmus and Miller to the Stu
dent Senate. 

Delberl' W. Swan, P2 
430 North Vln Bu,..n 
Student CCIft)mltttt for 
K utmus and Miller 

To the Editor: 
Che Bravi At Last! ACter read

ing the platform of Kutmus and 
Miller, never have I been &0 mor
ally illuminated. The Kutmus 
platform, and very cleverly done 
by the way, contains Issues of 
grave Import and should by all 
means be taken seriously. At a 
glance the platform appears ludi
crous. However. one should never 
underestimatll the farceur. 

I am under the conviction that 
Kutmus, with ~iS sagacious mind , 
could do more good for the stu
dent body than either of his op
ponents. In fact, he seems to be 

in closer contact with the real 
problems facing SUI than any 
other individual running for ~hl' 
dent body president. 

Perhaps a "real" Greek (by na· 
tionality and not by Initiation) 
can revive the glory of Iowa CIty 
just as Pericles revived tbe ~emo
cralic spirit of Athellll. Allhaugh 
lrom his pIcture he appears 8S • 
slovcn and vivacious individual, 
J am, nevortheless, under the 
opinion that beneath this ("cade 
of humor lies a serious mind 
which Is qu ite deserving of beIq 
elected president. 

R. L. Krl",vlch, A4 
623 E. Burll.,."" 

IDisappointedl with letter 
To the Editor: I understanding and good will. the world, this is the elrst time ill 

After having read MI'. Oom- Therefore, we are wondering how 12 years that a foreign student .. t·· 
men's lelter on "Democracy at he could justify this wfld and un- this University has faHed to treit ' 
the center." we really feel sad faIr attack against a student who other foreign students as friends. 
and disappointed. We do not think had been appointed by the Presl- As (orelgn students, we com. 
that Mister Domen's statements dcnt of the Association 8S the plctely disapprove of his behav-
regarding the Association deserve chairman of that special meeting, ior. 
any comment, but the following simply becaWle he Is from Paki
phrase is unfortunate : "a student stan. 
from Paldstan - a country that We feel shocked that a foreign 
long ago forswore democracy as stUdent grabs such an opportun-
a lu.xury it could Ill-afford." ity to insert his personal political 

Mr. Oommcn is a member of feelings, w~lah Is Irrelevant to 
thl' Int~rnational Center Associ- the points of his letter. In a stu
I1 t;on, whl h mel1M he should 1)(> cll'nL III'WSpnPCI'. 

willlili to' ~ro.mote inte.raatioAal However b tter lho P,rO~A .f 

Gllilert De ClUv,..ur, I 
1007 flh.lIl", Plrte 
Belgium 
Clry W..,., A4 
207Yt Rlv.rvl.w 
H..,. KtntI 
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Kathy Peeples, Practical Nurse 
And Housewife, Leads Busy Life 
" 

By CAROL DAVIS 
Staff Writer 

Seven houTs a day for three days a week, Kathy Peeples, 
dressed in a gray and white bibbed uniform of the practical 
nurse, works on the Obstetrics Ward in University Hospital. 
She is one of 35 students currently enrolled in the School of 
Practical ursing. 

Mrs. Peeples, PX, Iowa City, 
is preSident of the September 
class of Practical Nursing, main· 
tains a 3.65 grade point average, is 
the mother of a two year-old daugh. 
ter and is an active member of the 
Wesley Wives and the AFROTC 
Cadet Wives Officers Club. 

"There is a misconception as to 
what a practical nurse does. Even 
my relatives ask if I can work in 
a hospital. Practical nurses help 
the acutely ill patients under the 
guidance of a doctor or registered 
nurse," Mrs. Peeples says. 

PRACTICAL NURSE Education 
in the College of Nursing is a 12· 
month program. At the end of the 
course, Mrs. Peeples will receive a 
certificate from SUI and will be 
eligible to take examinations given 
by the Iowa Board o[ Nurse Exam· 
iners. Sbe will then become a li· 
censed practical nurse. 

Licensed practical nurses work in 
public health agencies, doctors' of· 
fices, nursing homes and private 
residences. 

"I LIKE the patient contact. I 
always intended to go into nursing 
[or that reason" Mrs. Peeples says. 

Her busy day begins at 6;30 a.m. 
when she does housework. She 

starts classes at 8:30 - she carries 
thirty class hours per week - then 
works at the hospital until 4;30 
p.m. She irons. fixes supper, and 
plays with her daughter Michelle 
until 9 p.m. Mrs. Peeples who stud· 
ies from 9 to 12 p.m., says, "U's 
not a horrible schedule, just a busy 
one." 

EVEN SHELLY, as her daughter 
is called, gets into the nurse's role 
by applying band-aids to her 
mother and father and saying, "All 
better, all better." 

Mrs. Peeples' husband, Douglas, 
is a junior in secondary education. 
He works part·time as a mainle· 
nance man for the Iowa City School 
System. 

"I HAD MY birthday the other 
day, "Mrs. Peeples said, "and was 
too tired to fix a cake. When I got 
home from the hospital a cake was 
waiting [or me, the first my hus· 
band ever baked. I loved every hite 
of it." 

The Peepres will become an Air 
Force family for six years after 
her husband graduates from col· 
lege. She hopes to apply her practi· 
cal nursing skill then. Mrs. Peeples 
says, "Youth is a time to be ad· 
venturous. We're looking to the fu· 
ture with optimism." 

1M1 DAIL T IOWAN-Iewe CItY, lew ....... ., ... , .. 1tM-P.,. I 

~ 'Don't Bo Grouc~y,' Tot 
Advises in Toledo Study 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
Toledo 81_ Stiff Writer 
Mill Anderson WIS city editor 
for The Dallv lowln lall Vllr. 

TOLEDO, Ohio (,fI - In the field 
of instructing parents on how to 
bring up children, there is advice 
from experts in the field - children 
themselves. 

Being compiled here is a "code 
of Bebavior" for parents. The code 
grows out of suggestions [rom four 
sixth'gr ade classes - two each 
from Beverly and Marshall schools. 

The ]1. and 12-year~ld experts 
were asked to draw up some guide 
lines for parents to follow in han· 
dling their off·spring. 

The group produced hundreds of 
suggestions but many had under· 
lying common grounds. Subjects 
most often mcntioned were bed· 
time, methods of punishment, fair 
treatment of all children in a (am· 
i1y, and, of course, the modern 
child's favorite toy - television. 

Among the don'ts for parents 
were; 

Don't pay attention to only one 
child. 

Don't baby them. 
Don't let them tell you wbat to 

do. 
Don't let the child (eel lonely. 
Don't spoil them. 
Don't blame everything on the 

older children. 
Don't always make them take a 

younger brother or sister along 
everywhere they go. 

Don't punish all the children for 
something only one has done. 

Don't make one cbild clean up 
after another. 

On the positive side, the children 
suggested; 

Spank them when needed. 

Try to understand them. 
Help them with their home· work 

but don't do it for them. 
Teach children to treat other 

children with respect. 
Listen to the children's side of 

things. 
Be more fair about letting tbem 

watch television. 
Treat children in the family ac

cording to age. 
Find out wbat happened before 

blaming a cbild. 
Let the ~hildren earn an allow· 

ance. 
Practice what you preach. 
Some of the children voiced spe· 

cific complaints about parents. 
And one child put his suggested 
rule for parental behavior simply 
and clearly : 

"Don·t be such a grouch." 

Pen Women and Charter 
Officers of the _ lowl City brlnch of the Amerkln Pen-*, 
show elf their eMrter, which was ~ til the chapter Ity Mrt. 
Emily B. Anderson, ttltw presiclent, From left .. rltllt, .... , .,. 
Mrs. W. R. Irwin, Mr •. W.rren J . BuchM, M,.., C. W. KeyMf', Mrt. 
AnHrlOll, Mrs. Rub, Rosenber" Mrs. C. E. Pierce IIMI MR. Deft. 
lid R. Piercy. -Pho .. b, Ruttl N.a-

,J 

Pen Women KK G Pledges :~:!~~~a meeting ThursdaJ 

Delta Gamma pledges were in . 

I nstall Offeleers, Wi n Trophy second place with a 2.682 ave.ragt., 
Gamma Phi Beta's 2.~ average 

Get Charter 
For Grades w~l~r~'amma was fir t in total ' 

chapter averages with 2.799. Kap. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma pledge pa Kappa Gamma was second with 

The Towa City branch of the Na· class received the scholarship tro· 8 2.742 average and Sigma Delta 
lional League of American Pen phy for the highest pledge average Tau placed tbird with a 2.731lver. 
Women, Inc. and its officers were ranking, 2.796, at the Junior Pan- lJge. 

installed Saturday by Mrs. H. P. r======-=========.:==========~ 
Rosenberg, Kansas City, Mo., na· 
lional organization chairman of 
The National League of American 
Pen Women, Inc. 

MI'. Emily B. Andl'rson, Mt. 
Plea nnt, tate pre ident, presented 
the branch's charter in :l ceremony 
in the Old Gold Room of the Union. 

Vote for 

JACK 

Mrs. Practical Nurse 

Recruitment for Day-School Survey 
Nearly Done; 25' Openings Left 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser was installed 
a~ branch president. 01111'1' olficl'rs 
installed were MrR. Warr~n .J 
Buchan: vice pr ident, Mrs. liar· 
old n. Piercy, recording secretary, 
Mrs. W. R. Irwin, treasurer, all of 
Iowa City; Mrs. Prior L. Fenn. 
Washington, corresponding secre· 
tary; and Mrs. C. E. Pierce, Co
lumbus Junction, auditor. 

LINGE 
Town Men Senator 

Busy Mrs. Douglas Peepl.s, presid.nt of the September class of 
Practical Nursing, p_s for a classic shot with her daughter, 
Michell.. In addition to h. r work in University Hospit.l, Mrs. 
Puples finds time to work with the Wesley Wives and the AFROTC 
Cadet Wives Offic.rs Club. -Pho" by Joe Lippincott 

Alpha Chi Sigma Fraternity 
Tears Down Old House ,,, 

Alpha Chi Sigma, national pro· 
fessional chemistry fraternity, is 
tearing down its old chapter house 
at 114' E. Market St. this week to 
make r.oom for a new one. Resi· 
dents of the chapter house moved 
(0 temporary housing at the begin· 
ning of this semester. 

when several veterans lived there. 

The old house, erected in 1876, 
has been oecupied by Alpha Chi 

The architect is Mrs. Betty Baen· 
ziger, wife of Dr. Norman C. Baen· 
ziger, professor of chemis~ry. The 
new split·level house is scheduled 
to be ready for occupancy hy Sep· 
tember. It will hold about 30 memo 
bers. 

The fraternity, which is com· 
posed almost excluslVeIy of gradu· 

Sigma since urn. it has been reo 
modeled and had several additions ate chemistry maJors, is financing 
made during the last twenty years, the project itself wIth the help of 
especially following World War II 1 donations from alumni. 

TENNIS RACKET 
RE-STRINGING 

Only the highest quality, 

long-lasting nylon strings, 

and 

Workmanship Guaranteed 

Get your racket in shape before 

the season begins. 

Sports Department 

~J::;S-~cI 
EIGHT S. CLINTON . DIAL 7-4188 

On A Minit Car Wash 
With Or Wltheut A G ... llne Purche .. 

Coupon Good Wedn.IdIY and Thurld.v, 
Mlrch 1. end 19 

As low As 74c With 15 Gal. Purchase 
GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE 

"YOUR CAR CLI!ANER INSIDE AND OUT 
••• IN MINUTES" 

1:00 a.m. to S:JO p.m. Mondey thru Situnl., 
Sunda" ' :00 a.m. to 1:01 p.m. 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Limit 0.,. To CusterMr 

1025 So. 11v.,.ld. Dr. 

Three·fourths of the required 100 
interviewers for the day·school sur· 
vey to be conducted in April have 
been signed. The deadline for reo 
cruitment o[ the remaining 25 is 
March 24. 

Mrs. John S. Way and Mrs. Tom 
Boat are in charge of the training 
sessions for the interviewers to be 
held the week of March 30. Each 
interviewer will attend only one 
session, on the day of her choice. 

INTERVIEWERS will call at a 
random sampling of homes in Iowa 
City, University Heights, Coralville 
and adjacent housing develop· 
ments. 

They will use a questionnaire, 
which is to be unsigned, to discover 
how many families have children 
under 13 who use or need regular 
out·of·home daytime care, the rea· 
sons the care is needed, the prob· 
lems found in providing it and the 
employment and student status of 
the parent or parents. 

A final report will be made July 
1, after the information from the 

Burge House 
Pieks Heads 
For '64-'65 

Ardis Vermazen, A2, Phoenix, 
Ariz., has been elected president 
of Wellman House in Burge Hall. 

Other of.ficers are Penny Kloek. 
siem, A3, Rockwell City, vice pres· 
ident; Sandy Fox, AI, Davenport, 
secretary; Kay Sulton, A2, Eagle 
Grove, treasurer ; Liz Edson, A 1, 
Storm Lake, Student Senate repre· 

talive. 
New floor chairmen are Pat Me· 

Neil, A2. Wapello ; Pat Murray, A2, 
Oxford Junction; Sharon Holst, A1, 
Davenport; Martha Newcomer, N2, 
Princeton, m 

survey has been collected and 8na· 
Iyzed. 

THE SURVEY advisory commit
tee, a group of local citizens, has 
pointed out that whether anything 
is done beyond the survey will de· 
pend in part on the findings but 
primarily on community interest 
since any further action must be a 
communily decision. 

Possible actions already sug· 
gested are coordination of existing 
services, improvement of existing 
services, development of new servo 
ices or some combination of these. 
One approach to financing such 

I. Perry To Head 
AWS Symposium 

Inagrace Perry, A3, Ottumwa, 
will head the 1964 A WS Sympo· 
sium to be held next fall on the 
SUI campus. The 
Symposium w i I I 
be the second 
such annual event, 
s p 0 n s are d 
by the Assoeiated 
Women Students 
(AWS) . 

Mis sPerry's 
committee chair· 
men include: Di· 
ane Corson, A2, 
Roc k for d, III., PERRY 
speakers; Tucki Apel. A2, Du· 
buque, registration and advance 
contact; Linda Lee Stock, AS, Wau· 
kon, discussion groups and lunch· 
eon; and Anne Hawley, A2, West 
Liberty, publicity. 

GROOMING PAnERN 
The young woman in business fol· 

lows certain professional patterns 
for good grooming. Appearance 
counts 75 per cent in getting a 
job - and is just as important in 
holding a job. Personal appearance 
and good grooming also count alter 
marriage - but, alas, too many 
women seem to forget this and just 
let themselves go. 

Chris Britton, clmpus Mlrlboro cI,lrette ,..p,...enlltivI, left, 
Is shown presen,lnl Mike Arrowsmith with I Clrton of MlrlborOl 
for hi. achievlmen' IS belnl named Top Dilly low.n s.lesm.n 
for Jenulry. Second pl.ce honors went to Mery Rttd. 

projects, according to the commit· 
tee, would be for parents to share 
in the cost according to their abil· 
ity and for the community to take 
adVantage of the use of federal 
funds. 

It is expected that Iowa will an· 
nually have a share of the federal 
appropriations for day·care servo 
ices. Federal funds provided the 
grant to Dr. Ruth Updegrafr for the 
present day·school survey. 

RESIDENT·INTERN WIVES 
The University Hlgb School de· 

bate team will present a program 
on American medicine at the regu· 
lar meeting of the Resident·lntern 
Wives Club tonight at 8 in Confer· 
ence Rms. 3 and 4 of the Union. 

Mrs. George Owen, wife of the 
assistant professor of pediatrics, 
will be the guest. Mrs. Thomas 
Kent is tea chairman for the event. 

Other charter members of the 
branch are Mrs . B. W. Booker Jr., 
Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mrs. H. C. 
Houghton, Mrs. O. A. Powers, all 
of Iowa City; Mrs. J . R. Fisher of 
West Chester, and Mrs. E. G. Nord· 
slrom of Davenport. 

121 s. Dubuqu. 
Flow., Phon. 8-1622 

YOU'LL SAY 
IT'S A·OK! 

Yes, you'll be glad you sent 
YOUI blouses and shirts to 
our cleaners. They come 

out fresh and clean every
lim. Com e in today. 
(Saves you ironing time 
tool) 

CLEANERS 

For the daiJ, phlam of living 
•• , the simpje, UDlUII&, 

_.Iamorized Ituft' that mak.~ 
up life iaelf. Like bread, 
or frimdI, cr lUoabine. 

'\IJLUOEJ.. IbiftI, detailed with 
tile c1M1ie tooCbeI. Tb.iI one, ill 

cottoo _tInIII tidin" 
Itriped witII Blue, Red, Blact. 

OIil'O, N..,. AlIo ODe ill 
"BI ..... dllllDbr.,. 
..... 'tol6. 

ACt'OII From 
TMCamp'" 

JUST WHAT KIND OF STRIPE MAN ARE YOU? 

CLASSIC DEBONAIR 

It matters not! Here is the full range • •• 
~ttractively presented in classic colors on 
a natural ground fine combed cotton 
Oxford shirting. 

Styled by 
GANT, 
ENRO, 

CREIGHTON 
and HOLBROOK 

BOLD 

Masterfully tailored in the authentic tra. 
ditional manner .• , button-down coUar, 
tapered body. bo1 pleat and locker loop 

in back. From $5.00 

See the Complete Selection at BREMERS 120 East Washington 

. r 

, 

.' . 
I I • • ,. 



"Hawks Feature 

Big hitters Jay Petersen, Bob Sherman, Jim Koehnk . 

N[AA': Finale ls A if OSS'up

According to Coach Quotes 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - If you listen 

to the coaches talk, anyone of the 
foLr teams in the NCAA basketball 
championships here this weekend 
could win the title. 

ing on it. Our boys were pressing 
to finish tbe season undefeated. 
They did it. Now we feel we're 
starting a new season." 

VIC BUBAS, whose Duke Blue No Pros To Play at SUI 
Devils won the Atlantic Coast Con-
ference title and, with a 25·4 rec- The Big Ten athletic conference 
ord, were NO. 3 nationally: opened its March meeting last 

Frazier Given 
Another Year 

Bill Frazier, Iowa senior track· "We're a more confident team week to study the 1964 National 
now than we were earlier. Our Col I egiate Athletic Association man who was lost to the Iowa 
scoring balance is bettet' and we're (NCAA) football television sched· thinclads this season, was given an 
a little better off defensively. We've ule and the possibility of allowing additional year of 
got a good shot at winning it." professional teams to play in Big eligibility by Big 

DAVE ST~ACK, whose Michigan Ten stadiums. Ten officials last 
team was co-champion of the Big Iowa Athletic Director Forest week. Frazier was 
Ten, has a 22-4 record and finished Evashevski Tuesday said the com· the 1963 indoor 
No.2 in the final poll: mittee of faculty representatives record holder in 

"We've been honed on real good and athletic directors from the Big the half mile and 
competition. We have rebounding Ten schools voted down, in Chicago consequently was 
and reserve strength. We're going last week, a proposed revision of ran ked eighth 
into this with respect for everyone a rule prohibiting professionals ~mong world half 
and fear of no one." from using Big Ten football fields. :nilers, with 1:50.1 

TEX WINTER, whose Kansas The revision recommends that r 0 r the circuit. 
State Wildcats won the Big Eight each school decide for itself on the Frazier was lost FRAZIER 
and have a 22·5 record with a win- matter of allowing a pro team to to this year's track team after he 
ning string of 13 gOing: play in their stadium. puJled a muscle in his leg early in 

"We're as godtl as any ball club The committee did approve the January, before the Big Tell in-
that's going to be ttlere." television schedule which has not door track season began. 
~OHN WOODEN, wh~e tinbeaten yet been released. The facully group in Chicago 

UCLA team is rated tops in the na· Big Ten Commissioner Bill Reed last week approved the additional 
lion with a 28·0 mark anli has to be said he . is sat!sfi~d with the sche~- year of comp~tition for Frazier 
considered the tourney favorite: ule which will lllclude more BIg I " . ' 

"The caliber of the teams get Ten teams this year. under the Big Ten s five year rule 
cl~ser at each higher level of com- of eligibility program. 
petition. EXHIBITION BASEBALL The rule states that a Big Ten 

: 'At this level, t,here isn't much Chicago (N) 2, Los Angeles (A) athlete injured prior to the start of 
separating them. Nothing could be 0 competition, or sustaining an in-
considered an upset. Being No. 1 San Francisco 4, Boston 3 jury in the opening game, may 
d<)esn't ~ave a great deal of bear- Pittsburgh 5, Washington 4 receive such benefits. 

If 

1f!!u-ral way i!!5pring Traditional r'outes con-

verge at St. Clair Johnson for new spring suit stylings at their 
• bestl Lighter, brighter colors and patterns take on a spring lift 

without tampering with those authentic details. Here's the en

lightened look.. naturally. See it at St. Clair Johnson 'from 

suits to shirts. 

Suit. from $ 5 500 

Hitting In 
.Lee, Fr.eese, Sherman, 
And Petersen Back 

By CURT SYLVESTE~ 
Stiff Writer 

(Lut of two article. on 19M low. b ... b.1I prospect.) 

"To have a good baseball team, you have to be strong up the mid
dle. You need a good catcher, good pitchers, a strong combination 
ilround second base and a good outfield," Dick Schultz, one of the Iowa 
baseball coaches, said Monday. 

"We lost one pitcher, our shortstop, Bnd second baseman, our left 
fielder and our center fielder frpm last y~ar. So we're going to have to 
develop a new nucleus this year," he salt!. 

Despite these tosses. both Schultz and Head Coach Otto Vogel feel 
that Iowa has the potential to be as good a team this year as it was In 
196.'1. 

THE BIGGEST PROBLEMS the Hawk mentors have are developing 
the pitching potential and putting up a strong defense. But scoring, 
according to the coaches, should not be a major problem. 

As (or the problem of a strong defense, Vogel said that although 
Iowa may begin the season somewhat weaker than during the past 
season, as soon as the team has been able to work togelher long enough 
and the coaches are able to decide the best defensive position for each 
player, the problem of stopping opposing teams should be solved. 

FOUR OF IOWA'S LEADING hitters are back from last season. All 
should improve over their past performances, Vogel said. 

Dick Lee led Iowa's hitters in their nine conference wins last year 
with a .306 batting mark. His runs-batted-in total of 16 was the second 
highest mark on Ihe team. Lee was tbe starting first baseman all last 
season and will probably retain that position this yeat. 

Rebuilt' earn , • ,I 
'- +.~ J 

<.' 

Catcber Jim Freese ' is cons/de ted one of the top catchers in the 
Big Teh. Last spring he slamme<:\ ~wo home runs, led the team in rbi 
with 22;' and hit .294. 

·JAY PETERSEN, PL~YING primarily at third base in his sopha
more' year, hit a stout .289 and should add to Iowa's hUting strength. 
Petersen, who has a sttoitg throwing arm,llhas been working at bottl 
shortstop and third base this sp1'ing as Vogel and Schultz attempt to 

Infielders Ron ShucJes, Mickey Moses show promise 

determine where h.e can help the team most. Drake Loses to New Mexico J 

Iowa's top home run producer during last year's campaign was the 
big right·fielder, Bob Sherman. Sherman hit three round·trippers while 
batting '.254. ' . 

SHERMAN IS THE ONLY returning letterman outflelder on the 
Hawkeye squad. Bill Niedbala and Dick Perkins, both stout hitters who 
saw less than fuU·time action last season, are being considered as pos· 
sible outfield starters, along with Ken Banaszek, who just joined the 

As Last Minute. Effort Fails 
baseball team after finishing work with the basketball squad. 

Banaszek, like pitcher Joe Madden and infielder Ron ShLdes, is a 
transfer stUdent from Wright Junior College in Chicago. He has worked 
out briefly at both first base and catcher position in atldition to his 
outfield practice. His versatility, along with good hitting power, indicate 
that his talent will be utilized - whether as a starter or a utility man. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The New Mex· I three minutes of the first half. 
ico Lobos survived a furious rally McCOY LEMORE, Drake's high 
by Drake in the closing minutes scorer with 28 points, ignited the 
and defeated the Bulldogs 65-60 closin~ fireworks. Billy Fosler add-

.. . ed a free throw and Gene West 
Tuesday mght III the quarter-fmals got a jumper. Foster did the same 
of the National Invitation Basket- and it was 61-58 with 2:20 left. 

Shudes, a junior from Chicago, has played both the third base and 
shortstop positions during the Field House workouts. With the Chicago 

ball Tournament. With 1: 52 left Foster was fouled,l 
Behind 61-51 , Drake closed 10 but missed both free throws which 

team he hit over .400 and startcd at shortstop. 
JIM KOEHNK, AN INFIELDER who was limited primarily to pinch

hitting roles last year, has been working at second base and currently 

61·60 with 1 :03 left, but then saw 
any chance for victory go by the 
boards when Dick Ellis converted 
four free throws, two of them with 

"has the inside track" on that position according to Coach Schultz. 27 seconds left and lhe other with 
Koehnk has demonstrated his ability to hit when it's needed. In last just five seconds on the clock. 
year's crucial Illinois series, he delivered a pinch-hit three-run double 
when the Hawks were trailing in the sixlh inning. THE TRIUMPH put the fourth-

Two other men who are new to the Iowa baseball scene this spring seeded Lobos into the semifinals 
are Rick Hendryx and Mickey Moses. Moses did not play freshman Thursday against New York Uni· 
baseball duc to m~ s~rin$. football workoQts last year, but has been versity. 
practicing at both third base and shortstop. Hendryx has worked mainly Duquesne and Army mel in the 
at third base and has shown that ne will develop as he gains experience second game of the doubleheader 
Coach Vogel stated. Y at Madison Square Garden for the 

THE HAWKEYES WILL LEAVE for Tucson, Ariz., Sunday to open ; right to meet Bradley in Thurs
a six· game series with the University of Arizona. Schultz said he con- day's other semifinal game. 
siders the series only a part of spring training. The Arizona team has The exciting finish changed the 
played several games already since it is able to work outside most of boos of the St. Patrick's night 
the year, he explained, "so t~ei;):' players are way ahead of US." The crowd to cheers. Earlier they had 
main purpose of the trip is to give the players experience and give the booed New Mexico's ball control 
coaches an accurate estimation of each player's 'ability, Schultz said. tactics, especially during the last 

Although Iowa could be as good or better than last Year's team, the 
rest of the Big Ten teams will have improved greatly according to the 
Hawk coaches. Last year's top teams - lllinOi!!: Minnesota and Ohio 
State - will be as good as they were during the past season and most 
of the other teams will have improved. The overall competition in the 
Big Ten should be of higher quality Vogel and Schultz asserted. 

Burlington Wins 
HUTCHINSON, Kan. IA'I - The 

tall boys from Burlington, Iowa, 
proved too much Tuesday for the 
top-scoring Centralia, Ill. , team in 
the NationaL JUnior College basket
ball tournament. 

The Iowans, ranked No. 3 in the 
final coaches association poll, 
rolled up a 99-76 victory over Cen
tralia, wh'ich came here with a 
U6·point average. 

The two toOk the £loor f91' tllelr 
first round game after Tren
ton. N.J., had defeated JacKson, 
Mich. , 79-69. 

Trenton and Burlington will meet 
at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday in the 
quarter - finals of the winners, 
bracket. 

Burlington, with five players 
over 6·feet-4, held a 44-38 lead at 

the half and then spurted away be
hind Jim Boyce, who had 30, and, 
Mel Daniels, with 26. 

PROCE~DS TO JFK LlaRARY-
BOSTON ~ - The Boston Red 

Sox said Tuesday proceeds from 
the opening home game will be do
nated to the John F. Kennedy 
Memorial Library. 

The Red Sox open their home 
baseball season April 17 at Fen
way Park against the Chicago 
White Sox. 

Exhibition all.ball 
Milwaukee 8, Kansas City 1 
Minnesota 7, New York (A) 2 
Ll>$ Angeles (N) 5, New, York 

(N) 3 . . 

st. Louis 4, Cincinnati 2 
' Detroit 8, Philadelphia 2 

HoustOn 3, Baltimore 2 

All Golfers - Stay Off 
'Finkbine Links Until 
IGrounds Men Finish 

Opening of Finkbine Golf 
course for 1964 has been tenta· 
tively set for April 15, depending 
on the welther. 

"There have been a lot of 
people playing out there illegal. 
ly," Bob Flora, assistant to the 
lIithletic director, said Tuesday. 
"I hope that this stops. These 
early golferl S h 0 u I d have 
enough .. nse to give the main· 
tenance men a chance to get the 
course rudy for official pIIY." 

Club. will be Ivailable at the 
clubhouse Ind can be rented for 
I small fee. 

VOTE FOR 
JACK 

LlNGE 

Now you can save on these coats which ghje 
you year 'round weather protection and fash
ion smartness for one low price, 

HURRY, SALE ENDS SATURDAYI 

We spell 

Spring Vacation 

with a capital 

STYLE! 

I 
" 

cost Drake dearly. 

~+.fL I ~~ 
~ t,4 ~lot':Uj 
.! ~m u rt ~~ 

'0",11 +0 wtk 
f". 'DaV\ 

""Bu,,~(. \\ ,~ 
SE,.'t\; tOY!!! 

The coat 
finest blends 
of dacron and 
cotton ... also 
refreshing 
madras .• , 

The shirt 
varied oS'ortmenls 
of vacation 
delight from 
Gant, Sera 
ond Creighton 

The slacks 
a colorful 
array of 
docron cmd wool 
for dross •. < 

and wash ·n-woar 
dacron-cotton 
for leisure 

The rainwear 
london Fog -
need we say more 
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SARE Plans 
Easter Trips 
To Greenwood 

"Here is an opportunity for SUI 
students to gain first· hand know· 
ledge of one of the social crises 
of our lime," Kirk Stephan, AI, 
Cedar Rapids, spokesman {or the 
Student Association for Racial 
Equality (SARE) declared. 

SUI students are needed in 
Greenwood, Miss. , during Easter 
vacation to catalog and teach 
others how to catalog the 30.000 
books that have been cojIected 
for the library organized by the 
Student Non·Violent Coordinating 
Committee (SNCCl. 

APproximately half of the books 
noW in Greenwood were collected 
in Iowa City by SARE last se· 
mester. 

"The focus of this project is to 
teach others how to organize the 
library," Stephan explained. "It is 
also a chance for students, by liv
ing in an area of social flux, to 
observe directly the problems of 
the Negro in the South." 

Accommodations in Greenwood 
will be provided by SNCC workers. 
There will be no cosl 10 the volun· 
teer. 

Two groups will be leaving for 
Mississippi ; the first will depart 
March 20 and return March 25. The 
second group will leave March 25 
and return to Iowa City March 
29. Accommodations will be avail
able for anyone who wishes to stay 
the entire week. 

"Students who would like to drive 
their own automobiles to Mississip
pi are encouraged to notify SARE," 
Stephan said. Students interested in 
this project are encouraged to call 
either Kirk Stephan, 8-5087, or 
Edythe Andersen, 8-9319. 

Initiated 
Outstanding accounting students recei"e m. mbership pins following 
their initiation into Beta Alpha Psi, honorary accounting fraternity . 
Mel"in Pank.y, fraternity pres ident, presents the pins (from left ) 
to Barbara Brinton, B3, Washlngtoni lesta Gaf.ller, B4, West lib
erty, and Ron Piper B3. Iowa City. Th. studenti' were among 12 
accounting majors initiated into the honorary fraternity . Students 
must have at least a "B" grade point average in accounting sub
j.cts to be .ligible for membership. Others initiated were Richard 
F. St.ward, B3, Bedfordi Mark DeVoe, B4, Cedar Rapids: Richard 
Hllllett, G, Dow City; Philip Walk, B3, Grafton; Wayne Medlang, 
G, Joice; William Swift, 83, Mason City; Williem Kelly, B4, Hamp· 
toni and Frank Trent, B4, Waterloo. 

Civil Rights Topic 
Of Digest Ar.ticle 

Federal legislation prohibiting Iowa, already have public (lccom
discrimination in public accom
modations is both necessary and 
desirable, says SUI law professor 
Arthur E. Bonfield. 

Since discrimination Is a prob

modations measures, the author 
sla es they are too narro\ll in 
scope and often not properly en
forced. 

lem in scope, it can only be re- Bonfield cites Article I of the 
solved satisfactorily on a natiunal U.S. Constitution , which empowers 

BELGIUM TO CONTRIBUTE- scale, Bonfield states in an artiCle Congress to regulate "commerce 

Union; . library 
Set Schedules 
For Vacation 

The Main Library and the Union 

closed Saturday and Sunday with 
the ~ioD of the Television 
Theater. which will be open until 
milinight throughout the vacation. 
The building will be open from 8 
a.m.·12 noon and Crom 1-5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. and will 
he closed Saturday. Cburch facili
ties in the Union will be avalJabJe 
both Sundays. 

have announced their Easler recess ARMED FORCES DAY-
schedules. WASHlNGTON III - The 15th 

Brubeck Drummer 
To Be Featured 
In Clinics Friday 

World famed drummer Joe Mo
rello will be featured in special 
education clinics here Friday. The 
clinics will be held at 1 p.m. at th 
Wesl Music Co., 211 S. Clinton and 
at 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. in the 
North Rehearsal HaJJ. forelJo is 

TJfE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 'OWI-Wed., Mltdt 11, lN4-P .. S 

best known as featured drummer I and fundamentals in developing th~ 
of the Da"e Brubeck Quartet. stage band drummer. 

Morello has been named winner MoreUo first carne to rong pub-
of the "best" drummer aWlIrds Iic not ire in the early 1950'5 when 
Irom the Playboy. Down Beal and hI! was a member o~ the fari~n 
England's Mu ic Maker magazinc 1cPartiand combo. HIS most rapid 
polls for the last two years. rise occurred .an~ he joined the 

At the clinic Morello will dist'uss Brubeck organu.ation. 
and demonstrate in four m jor In addition to bWlg r tured OB 
llreas : styles and evolution of the all of the Brubeck album. lorello 
drum solo. the drummer' role in al~ rerentJy recorded his own 
modern j n . basic rhythm com· group on an album ntitled " U's 
man to stage band performance Aboul Time." 

SUI classes close at 5 p.m. Frl- annual Armed Forces Day will be At The 
day and resume at 7:30 a.m. Mon- observed May 16, the Defense De-

.. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Fer V_ Din"" PIHture 

day, March 30. partment said Tuesday. Tree House lounge 
The Library will close al 5 p.m. .It actually will be observed for 

'",oy tile bcrtl,,- 'eM II , 
Smith" Chucll w... ~ STEAKS 

Friday, will be open Crom 7:30 a week, May 9-17, with open house Clayton House Motel 
a.m.-L2 noon Saturday, and will be at military posts around the coon- All You Can Eat 

eervlne nlghtty $1.27 

At Only $2 Itftd $2" 

COCKTAILS 
closed Sunday. The building will be i=-tr::;;;y::;;;and=ab=r=08d'===='=:::=:;1 TONIGHT 
open from 7130 a.m.·5 p.m. Mon- the cocktail From • P.M. to 1 A.M. 

(S.turdIYS, .. P.M. to Mldnltht I 
day through Friday, 7:30·12 noon VOTE FOR plMII styli", of 
on Saturday, and closed on Easter "STEAK-OUT" Sunday. Tbe service desks in the JACK LEO 
Library will open at 8 a.m. each L_ LeWty of the 

day except on Sundays. LIN G E CORTIMIGLIA Smith's Restaurant 
The Union cafeteria will I!lose N. C.".,. Cher.. 11 So. Dubuque 

HOnL JEFFERSON 
aCter Lhe noon meal Friday, and ~===~=~::;:=====ill~~====~~=::::::~~=~~~~~~~==~d)~==========9 open again March 30 as lhe regular ~ 
schedule is resumed. The Gold 
Feather Room will close at 9 p.m. 
Friday and will reopen at 3 p.m. 
March 29. 

The Union building will close at 
9 p.m. Friday and will remain 

6 Stue/ent Films 
To Be Presented 
At Illinois Festival 

Six films produced by sludents at 
SU~ have been sel/lcted for the 
Lincoln Film Festi val at Lincoln 
College. Lincoln, Ill. , Monday 
throllgh to~ay. 

The films. were produced throueh 
~he Division of R,adio·Television
Film in the Department of Speech 
and Dramatic Art, in connection 
with course work by the students. 

Advertising Rates 
T1no Deya ......... lie • WtnI 
Ih, Day . ............ lfc • Wtnl 
Till Dey. .. ..... , ... 2lc 0 Wtnl 
0. Monttt .......... 44c • Wtnl 

(MIN_~IW") 
fI.,. C_utl.,. InHrtitnI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM ..... rtlon • Monttt .. . , 'US· 
FI.,. 11IItI'f1"" • MIIIth . .. $1.15' 
f", In .. rtlons • Mtnth . . . $l.OS· 
'R.tes fer Eech Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

it in Ihe 
~[!)151 

TYPING SERVICE FOR RENT 

KITCHENETTES aact .leepl", rooDll TYPING _ Electric type ..... lter. Ex. PARKING 
by the .... tk or . month. Pin. E<\jre perlenrtd. 1-8110. 3018AR _________ ~----

Motel. HIIbway • Wlat. a·l' LOST & FOUND 
WAN'l'ED: Typln,. EtrperJ.n~ed In 

\oi DOUBLE room. 1f.1e over 21. fie. th ..... d .... rt.tfonl, elc. ElIte el~. 
frIJerator. CleM In. 33UUi. 3026ft ~ IYpewrftar. Dial 7.2244. S-IIAR 

QUIET, ~Iean roomt tor ,..aduate men. mlNG SERVICE _ Nat, .ccurata 
Adjacent to ~.mpu •. CookJ", prlvl- reuon.ble. 337.7311. ..~ 

le,e.. II E. BurllnJ(on. Pbone 337-32611 __ 
or 337·53.t. 302&A1I. TYPING. Experle"" d. 338-030'. 3-21 
PLl:A ANT room, Ide.1 atudy I are •. 

QuleL, m.ture mal, .Iud nt. Don· 
atIIoker rreferred. R err I II era lor 
brealtlu prlvlle, ••. Need c.r. 7.764~ 
..rter 5:30 p.m. . .·11 

APPROVED ROOMS 
4·IOAR ,954 CfleVROLltr - ,00<1 UI'f'I = 

--....:..:.-'--------- n w ltarter and 'ell~r .. tor. M.rtln 
Wt Jl37-4117. 3.20 -----APPROVED room. - Men. Close In. 111.~ PON1'IAC !.door. .Ucle va. 

1S7·~73. «AD DORI oeLAN},,"Y typln, lervlce. IBM ,125 Bob Lanman 3!I7.2IM. 3.20 
electric, mlm~o,raphln,. NOI.ry _ 

Publio. Dial 337-!l9t6. 4-12AR FOR ALE or lrode ror ..... Uer c.r 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

EL!:CTIIIC tYfI4!"·r1ter. Th &e. .M 

'BRUSSELS, Belgi um fA'! - The appearing in Iowa Business Digest. among the several states," as a 
government said Tuesday it will THE BILL, reports Bonfield, will clear source oC the legislative au
contribute $100,000 to the United eliminate one of the most emhitter- thorily for a national public ac
NaUons peace-keeping operations ing forms of racial discrimination commodaUons measure. He con
in Cyprus. by barring segregation in many tends that discrimination, when 
,._iiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ business establishments catering to widely practiced throughout sec

Included in the Lincoln festival 
are "Butterfly," by George Semsel, 
a 1963 graduate ; "Menace in the 
Market," by Richard Newcomer, a 
1963 graduate; "Waiting Room." 
by Ray Preston, G2, Miami, Fla,; 
"or Eagles and Oysters," by Tom 
Ackerman, A3, Cedar Rapids ; "The 
Tunnel," by Michael Gillette, a 
1963 graduate; and "Peers," by 
Peter Dart, G, Abilene. Texas, and 
Ronald Willis, G, Dover, N.J. 

IIIMf11tn IIHdllno Noen '" cloy 
prtcecll.,. publlcotlon. 

OFFERING .t FHA .ppraJJlI value .hort pap n . »7·7772. 4·17AR 
3obedroom bUill_low. contalnln, :% --- -- • .nd 

11160 R.d Donnevlll convertible. Full 
power. Uke new In e\ ry "At. 24.000 
mil... 33I-OII.W. ..20 , 

KWAD 
The Dormitory Voice of 

1'1!8 State University of low/J. 
880ki; 
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2:00 SIGN OFF 
(Coordinator John Kerr) 

W..tnesdIY. Mlrch 1.,1964 
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8:01 News 
9:90 Bookshelf 
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10:00 Introduction to PoUtlcal 
Theory 

10:50 Capp.) Music 
ll:oo Deleted Recordings 
1l:55 Calendar of Events 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles ? 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Mustc 
2:00 Continental Comment 
2:30 MusiC 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concerl 
7:00 Literary 1·oplc. 
8:00 Easter Concert 
9:30 rapp.) MusIc 
,~ :45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Doors Open 1: 1 S 
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"MASTERFUL ... 
Mere ...... MtHl.sthe tlowtn, 
!JJ!!!totJon 0Im1 ha, ....... 
....... A!oeortfeIt "._nt 
...... !!!IY..a, done with the 
~ of the artItt ...... the 
~y of truth. H -JII411" C,"t. H".t4 "'~' 

STARTING-

THURSDAYI 
SPEED and 

EXCITEMENT!! .. 
1. "WILD RIDE" 
2. "DEVIL ON WHEELi" 
3. ;'HIGH SCHOOL CAESAR" 
4. "FAST AND FURIOUS" 

Optn 6:30 - W Show ot 7:00 

the public. Private clubs and small- tions of the country, has an ad
er resident-owned boarding houses verse effect on the interstate flow 
are not covered by the act. of goods and capital. 

Although thirty states, includinll CIVil RIGHTS legislation, he ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
said. does not infringe upon the ;:. 
rigbts reserved to the individual 
states by the lOth Amendment, nor 
the individual's rights of privacy 
alld freedom of association. "We 
must always balance carefully the 
public welfare against any assert-

Try Our Giant 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c ......................... 
French Fries, Chili, 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS THURSDAY! 

NOW SHOWING 
\1JlIDJ\{ 

"Tom Jones" 
10 Academy Awards 

Nominated for 

Including t 
• BEST PICTURE 
• BEST ACTOR 
• BEST DIRECTOR 

THE WORLD LOVES ••• 

• •• IOWA CITY LOVES 

·.· :~·:T' om 
Jones; 
I coloR] 

Shows At 1:40·4:05·6:30 
Last Feature 9: 15 

• MATINEES. 
Mon. thru S.t. $1.00 

Eve. and All Day Sun. ~1.25 
Klddles SOc 

• Not Recommended 
for Children • 

ENGLERT LAST DAY 
ROCK 

HUDSON 
"MAN'S 

PAULA 
PRENTISS 

ed absolute rights of the individual 
FAVORITE SPORT" 

-IN COLOR-
to do as he pleases regardless Of 1..-__________ ---' 

the consequences," the author 
states. 

- Doors Open 1 :15-

DOORS OPEN 1 :00 P.M. ( ~ : trl ! ~ llJ 
\\,i,a:I.,. -STARTING -

"LAST BIG DA Y" 
The Funniest 

Unscientific 
Experiment 

Since "FLUBBER" 

Add.d 
Walt Disney's •.. 

.~ 
... - I 
llit 
t.:1LORY 
THAT 
WAS 
ONCE 
MAYAN 

• 

"Yellowstone Cubs" 
- in color-

I =:.:n 
" y 

A , . , 
NEW 

KIND 01' 
FOLK 

SOUND 

Make i dale with Elme, Joyce, Leai, Bills 
ild Jady. They call thellselves "The Woaea· 
folk." They're the most thriUiJg •• folk 
groap on records and their sOlDd is fresh 
aad different on songs like "Green MollDtm 
Boys," "Old Maid's ullent" ind "WlIistling 
Gypsy Rover." Keep YOlr dale it YOIr record 
dealer leday. Don't keep Uve tidies .&iliagl 

I' 
I .. 

~~;~t!~~~~~" <'I'" ",I .• "~ ,. '" 

~ .. ~, .. ,~ .' ..... \ ~ .. . .... :< .. ,:<'; "~I'~:~'<~ ~1' ~~I0·; ... ~L·~~'··'.~ .. :.~·:.;~J 

From • "m ... 4::10 p.m. wotIc· 
cll.,.. CIoHcI Sotunloy •• An expt. 
rltnctcl oct tok ... will holp yell 

with yeIIr oct. 

balhl. ratnlly room ... many extr ••. ,700 eLECTRIC ty~wrlter. Th -------
down. CoralvWe. "all ~58. Sol9 .hort papers. Dt.1 337-S&13. 4·17AR AUTOMOTIVI 

JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc mM typln, :...:;:;;;;;;;;;:======::~ .nd mlm o,r.phln,. 33&-133ll. 4.17AR • 

4·ROOlll furnished coUa,e. 
River ""reened porch. x3263. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
WANTED 

low. 
3-20 

---- ---NANCY KRUSE IDM electrlct typln, 
lervl~e . Dial 338-6654. 4.17AIt 

RIDERS WANTED 

HIDERS wanled on roundtrIp ba. l. -
leavtn, for New York·New Je, y 

MALE roommate w.nted. 3·room Friday, M.rch 20. C.II Jobn Born· 
AUTOMATlC lnnsmlAlon rep .U. .p.rtmenl. Cookln6 la.Wtlea. Cloae holdt. 337·7350 or 337-419l. Ht 

Complele bnoke. tune·up .nd elec· to campUI. Re.sonolllo rent. m-<la15 -----
\rle.1 lervlce. Amlon,'. Auto Service, alter 5. 3·24 RIDERS to K.n ... CUy, Mo. }'rlday 
to4 E Coll"e 338-!l515 a UR 27th Return low. ell), 29th . x2454. 

. e. . . . W I\NTED _ 1 or 2 male roommalea £d !lerkowltz, afler 7 p.m. ti·~l7g. 3·24 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
Iowa's largest S.I.ctlon 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1024 15t Ave. HE EM '·2611 

10 share 1.!'Ie a·bedroom Ip.rtment ' ____________ '"!'"'" 
DEPENDABLE XV, r.dlo and phono- In Cor.lvlllo. CoU before 2 p.m. 3l1. • 

I/l'aph repaJr. Geor,e 4< Kenny'. TV. 5215. 3024 RIDE WANTED 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

338<3222. . ·7 
WANTED - 1 ur 2 men to Ihne 

d\lplox In Coralville. 338-83711. 3024 TV'. for rent. 333-9711. 3-24 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 
TO BUY baby carrla,e or stroUer and 

playpen. 338·9186. 3·19 
BABY litter . My home. 2-4 aHernoon 

1"1 SPENC!! CROFT. 3IWd'. T",,, • week Girl. 2~ .nd t h . H.wkeye 

tUOt w.nted to Denl'lOn, lOW., F rldly, 
",arch 2u or :..turd.y, M.""h 21 . 

Wlllin, to .hl re " pellllel. CIII Ron 
Slechta 338·3371 or 33704191. 3-20 

PERSONAL 

WHO DOES In 

tNCOME tux lervlc •. Horrm.n, 214 
South Linn. 704588. ...15 

lNCOM!! TAlC "!'Vlee. Schroader, t68 
1':. Dlvenport, Phone 11-3178. 8·20 

D/APERENE Dl.per Rental rvlce by 
New Proce I.aundry. 3n S. Du· 

buque. PlIone 7·9668. 302:iAlt ' 
bedroolDl. 8-7761. Ht Apts. B37·3492. 3·20 ;=::::::::::::::::::;;. 

MONEY LOANED NEW .nd UleCl mObile nomes. P.rkln.. MISC. FOR ~ALE lowlnll .nd tir.rta. Dennll Mobile ___________ _ 

Home Court, 11 )(u_IIno AvonX1t fARM fre sh eus A. 1.r,e. S doz. 
lowl City. 3~7-4791 . '.%7 $1.00. John'. Grocery. "'ree Delivery. 

Olamond., C._r.I, 
Ty ... wrll .... , W.ICh." LU ..... , 

(Jun •• Mu.'e.' Inltrvmentl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN MOTORCY LE 11163 Caprlolo 75ce. Ex-

FOR SALE - 8' X 34' _ lese Melody 8-0441. 30UR 
Home. '38-7110. 3·1. 

IRONTNGS - Student boYi' .nd Ilr,"'", 
1018 Rochuter. 337·2824. ~AR 

TUTORING or In Jructlon In Oermln 
by native colle,e .tudenl. 8-110:1-4 . 3-U 

A"LiiiiATlOJl/S .nd ..... 1;;;:-;" .754 • • 
4·17A~ MOBILE ~ tor rent or sale. ceUent condltton.337·9171. 3·18 Dial 7-4535 

Avallable immediately. 33704081. 3-U COMPONENT stereo, two 2O.watt Elco ,. ___________ , i8iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ "' __ iiiiii~ 
• ..... amplifiers, 2 Unlvetalty 6201 speak- Thompson Transfer 29 PALAQE with .nnex. ~ •• 5 or "5 era with entlolures, chanll~er . $135 
month - 18 montha. 3J8.2084. 3-18 complete or 8e1l eeparately. CaU F'red LAUNDERETTES 

SEE this neat 45' x 8' Greal Lakes 331·1149. 3,18 ------------
mobile home on lovely lot. R.uon· ARGUS 35mm Camera _ fll,htly used. .-----------~ @ Storlge able price Includes Redwood .t.alned CODiplele with c ... , fla,h, Ar,u. • ." 

screened annex .nd motelltn, fence. 1I,M meter, nash bulbs, film, maller, WASH 14 SHEETS -"'A- sot t. GllIIRT 
Phone now 338-4987. 3·21 .nd "d,et bag. Alao, Contlnenta ,. ". 

tranllstor radJo prlcod for quick Slle. BIG BOY 331·5404 
DIal 338·7688. 3·18 In .. .&GRJT roa 
MATCHED aUlomatlc washer. dryer. DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE NDRTH AMERICAN WORK WANTED 

Deluxe model a. ,150 paIr. 338·2472. VAN LINI. 
WASHINGS, Ironhill. Indlvldu.1 -,.,.. 3·24 226 S. Clinton W#ZIfL#Z W I#Z' M#ZV'''' .' 

Ice. Dial 8-4714. 3·:U TUXEDO for sale. Excellenl condition, ~~~~~~~~=~=~~ 

Ha, WANTED 
double.breuted,l. wool, coal flze 40," ~~~~~==~==~=: trouaers 32, '20. ",,11 338·2909. 3.20. ,_ 

_____________ LlKE new 18" snow blower, 3 hp "5; 
Uled 21" RCA Console TV $J25; 

WANTED: Oru, e1erk. Excellent hour. Baby BUrBY $8; ~ Volume FUllli & 
and salary. Apply In person, Lubin', W.,n.lI's Encyclopedias ,20; New 

Oro,. 4·15 dreAS form size B '20. 338·1450. 3.20 

WOMAN for ,eneral office work. 50 3 BOYS' dressy tan sport coata _ 
day week. No shorthand neceSSlry. size 12 and U. Reasonable. 338-1800. 

Write Box 100, Dally Iowan. 3·26 3-20 

B _C. 

B;c. IS A. NINCOMPooP! 

For Sale 
Great Book. of the 

Welt.rn World 
Complet. Sat - '2 vol. 

le .. thin v.. prical 
Phona 331-0443 

THoR ISA ' SCREWBALL! 
ClUMSY CARl> IE. A 
MALADRoIT! 

j-------~ 
IIDLI IAILIY 

;#' NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobile Homel 
Mof'CIr Scootor. 

Tape Recordars 
T,'",lslons 

Radios 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
Ind Sal •• Co. 

CURLS IS A BI€>MOUTt-l0 

SAR65, 60 OUT 
ANP COME: 8Ac" 
IN AN !lOUR. 
r~~ s~ow yotJ 

SOM ETt-I ING 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHQlunO IIOYAL DIALIU 

., 

Port.blal It.nel"d " " 
.Ieclrk , . 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

' ·lln 

By Jobaay Hart 
-""--,--

Iy Mott Walbr 

8EET~e, YOu'VE JUPT 
SEEN ~e DIFFEIlE Cf: 
BETWeeN A SEIi!6::ANT 

AND A CAPTAI 
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I Campus Notes 
EI'icksoll COe 
Acted in GO'od 
Faith: Judge 

Landscape Exhibit 
A one-man show of 25 paintings 

by Professor Robert Knipschild of 
the SUI Art department now on 
exhibit at Mankato State College 
Arl Gallery in Mankato, Minn .. will 
be shown there through March 26. 

All landscapes, most of the paint
ings show Iowa scenes. Several 
present scenes in Colorado which 
were completed on a recent trip 
West. 

Now an assistant professor of 
art at SUI, Knipschild has been a 
member of the University faculty 
since 1960. 

• • • 
Stein to Pitt 

Norman Stein, former Davenport 
resident who has been assistant 
program director at radio station 
WSUI in Iowa City for the past 4% 
years. has accepted a position at 
WQED-TV, the metropolitan edu
cational television system in Pitts
burgh, Pa., effective April 1. 

Stein, who attended SUI while 
associated with the University's 
broadcasting service, will be a pro
ducel'-dlrector at lhe Pittsburgh 
educational station. 

• • 
Episcopal Schedule 

The Canterbury Association of 
Episcopal Students will not meet 
during Easter Recess. 

A festival celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist will be held at 5:15 p.m. 
Easter at the TJ'inity Episcopal 
ChUl'ch, 320 EasL College St. ~'hls 
service will be held for students 
who will miss Easter seYVices in 
thei r borne parishes. 

• • • 
Psychology Wives 

Psychology Wives will meet at 8 
this evening at the home of Mrs. 
Nancy McCoullough , 416 S. Summit 
St. Guest speaker will be Mr. Paul 
Brandt of Hands Jewelry who will 
speak on the selection and use of 
china dinnerware. 

• • • 
Engineering Wives 

The Engineering Wives will meet 
at 7:45 p.m. Thursday in the Penta
crest room of the Union. The pro
gram for the meeting will be hair 
styling by Robert Bailey of Flair 
Fashion. 

• • • 
Coatsworth Talk 

John Coats worth, University of 
Wisconsin graduate student who 
went to Cuba last summer in defi
ance of the State Department, will 
speak at a meeting of the Socialist 
Discussion Club at 8 tonight in 
121A Schaeffer Hall. His topic will 
be "The New Cuba ." 

• .. 
DSD Wives 

The Delta Sigma Delta Wives 
Club will have a spring hat fashion 
show at their chapter house 108 
River St., Wednesday at 8 tonight. 
Refreshments will be served. .. . . 

Yarbrough Reading 
Dr. R. Clyde Yarbrough who re

ceived his Ph.D. in speech at SUI 
in 1942 has been invited to read 
"Some Problems of Tea chi n g 
American English to International 
Students in a Theological Semi
nary" at a May conference in Tuc
son, Atiz. 

Yarbrough is chairman of the 
speech department at the Univer
sity of Dubuque Theological Semi
nary where students from eight 
foreign countries are enrolled. "The 
Homiletical Theory and Practice of 
Ebenezer Beard" is the title of the 
dissertation he wrote in partial ful
fillment of his degree here. 

Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Mechanics Seminar 
A mechanics seminar, sponsored 

by the Departments of Civil Engi
neering, Mechanical Engineering 
and Mechanics & Hydraulics will 
be held from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday, in 05 engineering Build
ing. 

Prof. Edward F. Obert, chair
man of the Department of Mechan
ical Engineering at the University 
of Wisconsin, will speak on "Se
lected Topics in Thermodynamics." 

• * • 
Band Concert 

The Hawkeye Concert Band will 
present a concert at 8 p.m. Thurs
day in the North Rehearsal Hall. 
Free admission. 

• • * 
Menzel Lecture 

The controversy between the 
Erickson Petroleum Co. and the 
city over the company's right to 
construct and operate a gas station 
in a residential area has been 
taken under advisement by District 
Court Judge Clair E. Hamilton 
after the hearing ended Tuesday 
afternoon. 

He said he would return' a ruling 
on the case by Saturday. 

In the second day of the hear
ing, held in the Johnson County 
Courthouse, Judge Hamilton said 
he felt the Erickson Petroleum Co., 

Pr~fesso~ He,rbert. M~nzel, Co- had acted in good faith in COli· 

lumbl~, University, ~II ~Ive a lec- structing the building and in invest· 
t~re, Aspe~,ts. of Life 10 commu-I ing $35,000 to $40,000 in it. The gas 
mst Poland, 10. the Senate Cha~- station is located at Highway 6 
bel' of Old Capitol at 8 p.m. Frl- and Rocky Shore Drive and has 
day. • • • been open {or business since Feb. 

22. 
Zoology Seminar During the Tuesday morning ses· 

Dr. R. L. King, professor of zoolo- sion of the hearing, four witnesses 
gy at sur, will discuss "Bimiero- - including City Councilman Wi 1-
nucleate Paramecium Caudatum" liam K. Maas and Samuel B. 
at a ~oology seminar at .4 ~.m . Fri- Whiting, a former member of the 
day m 201 Zoology BUlldmg. city planning and zoning commis· 

• • ,) sion - testified that the site of the 
Benefit Bridge Party Erickson Petroleum Company's gas 

Scharlott Chiesa, AI, Des Momes, station on the west edge of Iowa 
has been chosen Survey Girl for City is worthless in its present 
March Ly the Iowa Transit, pub- residential zoning classification. 
lished by the Students of Engineer- The witnesses termed tho zoning 
ing. , "unreasonable." 

Miss Chiesa, whose father is an Under questioning by Atty. Wi!, 
f. leetl'ical engineer, is a member or liam fl. Bartley, Maas testified 
Kappa Aipha 'fheta. She is major- that the petroleum company's pro, 
ing in physical therapy. perty has a value of from $6,000 

• •• to $10,000, but has no value if 
Pep Club Applications zoned residentially. 
Pep Club Council applications are After the hearing concluded at 

available at tbe Student Senate 3 p.m. Tuesday. Judge Hamilton 
Office. They are due Thursday. laid that merely because he be

Franzenburg 
Treasurer 
Candidate 

lieved the Erickson Petroleum Co. 
had "acted in good faith" did nOl 
indicate that he would find in {avol' 
of the company. 

Unique Stone 
Subiect of Talk 

A Place to Escape 
FluHy March clouds, windblown weeds, a long.deserted shanty 
composes this tranquil spring setting caught on film Tuesday. The 
photogrlpher found the scene off a country road north of Coralville, 
far from the hustle of the busy afternoon. Brisk March winds are 
expected again todlY in the Inri, so If you want to escape 'or 
awhile, the area's SO· degree weather should be ideal and the settings 
plentiful. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

$257,000 Annual Cut-

Iowa-Illinois Co. 
Files New Rates 

New gas and electric rate SChed'

l 
in Cedar Rap-ids. and that the pr~

ules which call for an estimated posed electflc rates are now In 

annual reduction of $257000 ' the effect in Davenport and adjacent 
. .' m rural areas. 

CONRAD - Paul Franzenburg, 
47, a Conrad businessman and 
meat processor, announced Tues

Iowa City area were flied Monday "Th t d t' . . . ey represen a re uc lon 
Dr. John B. Hayes, associate pro- by Iowa-IllinOiS Gas and Eleclflc from those heretofore filed with 

fessor of geology, will speak before Company with the Iowa State Com- the Iowa State Commerce Com
the Geological Society of Iowa at merce Commission in Des Moines. mission , with $207,000 of the esli· 

day he will be a 
candidate for the 
Democrat i c nom
ination for S tate 
T r e asurer. "The 
rreasurer's office 
is a vital cog in 
the economic ma-

, chinery of state 
G 0 v e rnment," 

said. 
"The people of 

Franzenburg Iowa deserve an 
energetic, impartial and objective 
State Treasurer who will provide 
efficiency and forward-looking co· 
operation for the progressive Ad
ministration of Governor Hughes." 

Franzenburg, president of the 
Franzenburg Provision Co., which 
operates food stores and food lock
er plants at Conrad and Eldora, 
claimed that "after 14 years o{ 
carlessness and declining efficien
cy, there is ample evidence that 
it is time for a change." 

"Without any reflection on the in
cumbent as an individuai, Franzen
burg said, he has been reluctant 
to adopt up-to·date office proce· 
dures, and has lailed to gain the 
maximum interest on public funds 
he has handled for investment." 

"Laxity in fuel tax collections 
from gasoline distributors has cost 
the state significant revenues and 
has demonstrated tbe need for a 
complete review of the functions 
of the Treasurer's fuel tax divi
sion," he added. 

a dinner which will be held this mated I d t' I' bl The proposed gas and electric snnua re uc IOn app Ica e 
afternoon in Toledo, Iowa. to electr'c and $50000 t g rates would apply in Iowa City, I ,0 as 

Dr. Hayes will talk on the origin rates," Stewart stated. 
of geodes, a unique stone found Coralville and University Heights. The amount of the reduction is 
almost exclusively in Southeast The proposed rate schedules in- estimated to be approximately 50 
Iowa. The area around Keokuk is elude revisions in the rural resi- cents in the monthly gas bill, and 
world famous for the abundance dential and commercial electric thc same amount in the monthly 
and beauty of the geodes found rates applicable in the surrounding electric bill of the typical resi· 
there. Geodes are generally round areas. dential customer. 
with a hollow interior composed of The proposed rates will become Since July 4, 1963, the Iowa State 
sparkling calcite crystals. effective after 30 days if no ob- Commerce Commission has been 

Dr. Hayes wrote his Ph.D. theses jections are filed. responsible for the determination of 
gas and electric rates of investor-

on geodes and, in his talk, he will J, E, STEWART, Iowa-minois owned companies in the state. • 
demonstrate just how geodes are District Manager, explained that 
formed by utilizing samples in pro· the proposed gas rates are the 
_gr_e_ss_iv_e_s_ta_g_e_s_o_f_d_e_ve._lo_p_m_e_n_t. __ s_ame as those presentbr in effect Music Grad Wins 

Rights Group Stages Sit In 
In Gallery of Kentuck House 

FRANKFORT, Ky. I~ - A civil 
rights leader raised the prospect 
Tuesday of "unconlrolled demon
strations" in sympathy with a 
weary contingent of hunger strikers 
in the Kentucky HOllse gallery. 

The statement was made by 
Negro attorney Harry McAlpin}Of 
Louisville, acting chairman of the 
Allied Organizations for Civil 
Rights and a member of the ken
tucky Board of Education. 

"THE . DIGNITY and public 
image of Kentucky is seriously at 
stake," McAlpin said. "Uncon
trolled demonstrations may be trig
gered by the General Assembly'S 
refusal to act on public accommo· 
dations." 

up in House and Senate commit
tees. 

The band of ministers, house
wives and students - ages 15 to 
71 - was troubled by hunger pangs 
and headaches, but seemed in good 
spirits. The men were unshaven. 

Frank Stanley Jr., leader of the 
contingent, indicated he and his 
colleagues might move acros~ the 
hall to the Senate gallery. 

LEGISLATORS, who at first re
acted with humor and amusement, 
seemed concerned fo~. the health 
of the protestors. But they beld to 
the belief that the demonstration 
would not affect any legislative 
plans. 

Composition Prize 
Maurice Monhardt, G, Decorah, 

has been named winner of the Mon· 
lana Centennial Composition Con 
~st sponsored by the Billings, 
Mont., Symphony Orchestra in ob
servance of Montana's centennial 
celebration. 

A cash award of 100 silver dol
lars will be presented to Monhardt, 
and his prize-winning overture for 
orchestra, "The Trumpet Shall 
Sound," will be played by the Bill
ings Symphony Orchestra April 26 
in a concert in Billings. 

Monhardt won a ~400 award 
given in February in competition 
sponsored by the Albuquerque 
(N.M) Symphony Orchestra for his 
"Concert Overture for Orchestra." 
.Tl1e work was played in a concert 
Feb. 5 by the Albuquerque orches
tra. 

Franzenburg is also president of 
Oakview, Inc., a community cor
poration which built and operates a 
nursing home in Conrad. He is a 
former president of both the Iowa 
and National Food Locker Associa
tions. 

Open dally 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. In 1958, Franzcnburg rounded the 

He said that what began at noon 
Monday as a strong protest by 17 
Negroes and six whites could es· 
calate into protests throughout the 
state. 

Referring to a remark by Stan
ley that the passive resistance 
philosophy of Ghandi guided the 
hunger strike, Sen. Robert P. 
Layne said: "This isn't India and 
Frank Stanley isn't any Mahatma 
Ghandi. This is Kentucky." 

Now working for a Ph .D. degree 
in music at SUI, Monhardt is on 
leave of absence from a position on 
the {acuity at Luther College, De· 
corah. Mis major field of study is 
music composition. 112 5. Dubuque James A. Van Allen Scholarship 

'Fund at SUI. 

: DO YOU DESERVE 
1\ I 20th CENTURY-FOX 
RECORDlfl8 
COITRICT? 

~ 

OF .COURSE 
YOU DOl 

Enler the 
Grelsch Folk 

Guitar Contest 
Stimulated by the number of 

t.lenled, younl people Inlt,
.. ted In Iolk aull ... , The G,.tsch 

Guill' Complny is sponsoring a con-, 
tnt maklnl • profenlon.1 c.reer 
l'I.il.ble to the best Im.teur folk 
performer or IlOUP. Fill out an ollicial 
entry bI.nk .t you, ne.o,e" G,elsch 

",1111 de.ler and m.iI it tOlethe, with 
you, perfotm.nce on t.pe or record · 01 

two minutes or mo,e In dur.tlon. all fill 
out the coupon below .nd UIII It IS you, 

."Iry. IUT remember lhe,. Is • special 
bonus. prll' for the wi nner uti". the ollicl., 

entry bI.nk from your de.ler. 
111 PIlle. 20th CtntlJry-Fox RK«dlnc eon. W PrlaI lor folk lrouP: Any G,etach folk 

irK!. Instruments up to $500 in vllue. 
• PrIll for folk .rtlsl: Anr _Grttsch folk 72 AIIIIltlon.1 !'NHI 20th Ctntury·FoK ree-

Instrument up to $200 In v.I.... o,d .Ibum of you, cholet, 
.... 111 .. "' ... !'Nil ftI wlnnill • ."trill Sl 1Ifflc1., ... ler .ntry bl.nkL .-.:--_ .. _---- ------ ------ ----- -----------

" IIElSCH Contl,t voId wh.r. pro,",ibitld Of ,nhid.d. All .nlll" must be ., 
poslen.tlled no 1,1,r I .... n Mli1 U, JI64. Contnt wlnMrs W,U De I notIfied by MI,)G, ,-.. 

, Gret~h '01~ Guill' C",1011 .. 0111 ____________ _ 

M . "'1234 
, Hew Ttl., "T, l001l , -, 

_DDRIIIS-__________ ~ 

CIYY ________ ITAft ___ _ 

"HOOL ... _ 

I, Inclosed ifNI tlOi If rtttMd' 0' my ".,torm.nc •. I ul1denl.nd a" mll,d,' l"t""lt'M becom,. thl C}"OfJIrtJ of The ,,~. I ttl,ct, .. ,. Co. IMIt \ .11t ntt .. uM4 an,. e'her pur,,"", • ._--._.--------_ .. _- -~---------------

The group arrived from Louis
ville and vowed to sit in the ijouse 
and starve until the legislature 
acts on a public accommodations 
measure now or in a special ses
sion. The regular session ends Fri· 
day. 

BILLS WHICH would grant Ne· 
grocs equal access to public ac
commodations have been bottled 

Rep. Richard Frymire said the 
lawmakers generally believe that 
Gov. Edward T. Breathitt will call 
a special session after a federal 
civil rights bill is passed. 

BREATHITT tried last week to 
get the House measure onto the 
floor , but was unsuccessful. 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call 8-4575 for prompl 5e.rvlce - pickup, delivery 
or din. right her.. , 
Barbecued Ribs 

with French Fries, ulad and garlic buttered roll 

Reg, $1.65 $1.49 
~------------~~ 

Large Pepperoni Plua 
wllh tossed salad for 2 

R.g. $2.50 $2.19 

HIH Braalted Chicken 

Spaghetti & Chicken Dinner 
with Italian Sauce, salad 

and roll 

Reg, $1.45 $1.29 

with broaated or French potatots, salad Ind garlic but· 
tered hard roll, 

Reg. $1.45 $1.29 

GEORGE/S 8~:;5 
GOURMET FOODS 

-ADVIRTISIMENT-

I . T~~" coeds work/nlln Europe 

EUROPEAN, 
JOBS 

The trend among students 
Is to work in Europe during 
the Bummer. Thousands of 
jobs (e.g. resort, lifeguard
ing and office work) and 
travel grants are available 
to every registered student. 
Some wages are as high a8 
$400 a month, For a com
plete prospectus, job and 
travel grant applications, a 
$1 ASIS book coupon and 
handling and airmail 
charges send $1 to Dept. M, 
American Student Informa
tion !Sel'vice, 22 Ave. de 1& 
Libflr~e. ~l.lX\!mboul'g City, 
Grand :Ouchy of Luxem
bour,. 

DeGaulle Woos 

MEXICO CITY IA'I - President 
Charles de Gaulle turned civilian 
Tuesday, but continued to impress 
his Mexican hosts. 

The French chief of state donned 
a double-breasted charcoal gray 
suit in place of the khaki general's 
uniform he wore on arrival Mon
day. 

Mexicans shouted and cheered 
just the same as he rushed through 
a, packed schedule that included 
au address before a joint session of 
Congress. 

De Gaulle launched his second 
day here with an unscheduled visit 
to a home trade fair , the largest 
of its kind ever held in Mexico. He 
looked over several exhibits and 
mingled with the crowd. 

ACCOMPANIED by Foreign Min
ister Manuel·Tello, he continued 
down the Paseo de la Reforma -
much like Paris ' Champs Elysees 
- to the monument to independ
ence called "The Angel." A large 
crowd watched as he laid a wreath 
at the base. 

De Gaulle broke through a pro· 
tective line of soldiers to shake 
hands with a dozen or more Mexi
cans. He was virtu:JlIy mobbed and 
security agents hod to come to his 
rescue. 

Mme. de Caulle accompanied 
Mexico's First Lady, Mrs . Adolfo 
Lopez-Mateos, to a welfare project 
which provides rooll for hundreds 
of thousands of IItudents, 

Mexican television concentrated 
on this visit instead of De Coulle 's 
visit to lhe social security center. 

Driver License 
Change Cited 

Replacing the "driver's license" 
number with the holder's Social 
Security number will ultimately re
sult in faster, more efficient pro
cessing of violation records, High
way Patrolman R. M. Akers said 
here Tuesday. 

The law requiring applicants for 
new or renewed licenses to supply 
their Social Security number be
came effective January, 1964. Pa
trolman Akers, a driver's license 
examiner, said in an interview that 
by January. 1966, all Iowa drivers 
will be carrying a license bearing 
their Social Security number. At 
that time, IBM equipment at Patrol 
Headquarters in Des Moines will 
be able to furnish immediately the 
violation record of any Iowa driver. 

On Hottost Day \0' Ysar-
Il' IH 

Firefighters ~heck 
2 Blazes, Battle 3rd 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Twelve 
hundred men, fighting diminishing 
but still dangerous winds 011 the 
hottest day of the year, checked 
two disastrous brush fires Tuesday 
and battled to quell another still 
raging on a two-mile front. 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown toured 
two fire-ravaged foothill areas after 
proclaiming Los Angeles County a 
disaster area because of the multi
million-dollar fires that broke out 
early Monday mOl'Ding, 

AUTHORITIES announced lhat 
the two fires a dozen miles north 
of downtown Los Angeles had been 
chec~ed, though not contained or 
controlled, Tuesday morning. 

They are in Glendale's Verdugo 
Hills. where about 7,000 acres were 
blackened, and San Rafael Hills, 
with 2,500 acres seared. 

The third fire was uncontrolle4 
about 20 miles to the northwest, 
with 2,500 acres charred. Starting 
in the Newhall-Saugus area Mon
day, the fire burned to within about 
a mile of Granada Hills. County 
firemen said its hot spot was a 
two· mile western front about half 
a mile from a crude-oil tank area. 

The tanks were scattered, and 
brush was well cleared away, a 
county fireman said, but "it could 
be quite a hazzard." 

lIe estimated the wind there at 
60-65 miles an hour. 

IN LOS ANGELES the wind was 
down to 13 m.p.h. At the height or 
the flames Monday the gusts frOm 
the desert reached ]00 m.p.h. 

The downtown temperature was 
83 degrees at midday, high for the 
year. 

The County Fire Department re
ported 23 homes , many of the $100,· 
000 class, had been destroyed and 
7 damaged in the Glendale area . 
The Red Cross, however, said iI 
had counted 38 destroyed and 55 
seriously damaged. 

It broke tbe tally down this way: 
Glendale, 31 destroyed, 27 dam
aged; Burbank, 23 damaged; Eagle 
Rock - between Glendale and 
Pasadena - 7 destroyed, 5 dam
aged. 

GOV. BROWN told firemen at the 
Glendale fire control headquarters 

VOTE FOR 
JACK 

LlNGE 

IN BY 

he "wanted to come up here and 
see it for myself." 

He conferred with County Fire 
Chief Keith Klinger, who told him 
one fire-pr~vention program is 
clearing away brush, but "if people 
don't help themselves, we can't 
help them." 

A Small Business Administration 
official announced that three per 
cent federal loans now are avail· 
able to replace fire damage on pri. 
vate property. 

BUT HOMEOWNERS got some 
bad news, too. County Assessor 
Philip E. Watson said that unless 
the State Legislature changes the 
law, they 'll have to pay full 1964-65 
taxes, even though their houses 
burned to the ground. 

Johnson County 
GOP To Select 
Conventionites 

Johnson County Republicans will 
choose delegates to the county con· 
vention at precinct m e e t i ngs 
Thursday night. One delegate is 
allotted to each precinct for each 
25 Republican votes cast in the 
1962 election {or Secretary of State 
of Iowa. 

The county convention April '3 
will select delegates to the state 
convention In Des Moines April 22 
where delegates will be named to 
the presidential convention July 
13 in San Francisco. The Iowa Re
publican Party will have 24 dele
gates to the national convention. 

Johnson County Democrats will 
meet in presidential caucuses next 
Monday. 

If you don't buy a copy 

of the new AARDVARK 

you will: 
• be trampled by a herd of 

wooly mammoths. 

• be forced to lit through Itn 
hours of Elrth Science 
lectunr. 

To avoid the.. inevitable Innoy· 
ances, rush down to the P.per 
Place and purchase several c0p
ies of this superb periodlci.I, fer 
Lent will soon be over. 

OUT BY 4 P.M. 

31 S E. Market - Across 

Speed in notifying drivers of their 
record is very important. "Three 
moving violations within 12 months, 
four within 18 mohths, or five with
in 24 months will result in a sus
pended license," Patrolman Akers 
continued. It will be possible to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nolify drivers lhat they are close ,; 
In losing their license, and then 
discuss their driving problems with 
them. 

IN THE PAST, many drivers 
have had their licenses suspended 
without being aware of the number 
of violations accrued. Akers added 
that at one time Iowa Patrol rec
ords were four months behind. 

Another law concerning Iowa 
drivers, permits licenses to be re
newed within 30 days after a bIrth
day. Formerly they could only be 
renewed during the month pre-
ceding the birthday. I 

The use of driver's licenses for 
identification purposes has prompt
ed some drivers, especially minors, 
to alter their licenses, he said, and 
any change is a violation 01 state 
law, punishable by suspensions of 
the license plus a fine or jail sent
ence. 

AL FORKER 
for 

Student Publications, Ince 
Trustee (l-Year Term) 

Here's How 
To Buy 

MORE Carl 

When you finance your auto purchase through the First National 

Bank's new Instalment Loan Department, you pay lell for the money 

... which leaves you more to pay for the carl Our rat., are really 

low, and we have optional credit life in~urance for maximum safe· 

ty. See us soon for all the facts. 

Instalm~nt . Loan Department 
located on the Dubuque St. side of the First National Bank 
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